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£Ozimo, Duke ofFlorence.

Giovanni, TSjpbeiv to the Duke.

Lo<£ovico Sanazarro, the Dukes Favorite.

Carolo Charomonce,G/oi>4/i?« his Tutor.

Contarino, Secretary to the Duke.

yUpnonfo, 7
Hippolito, V (founfailors of State.

Hieronimo,j

Calandrino , merrie fellow fervant to*

Giovanni.
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F iorinda; Dutchejfe o/Tlrbin.
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TO THE TRULY HO-
NORED

, and my noble
favourer. Sir Robert Wiseman

Knight
, of Thorrdls Hall
in E s s £ x.

SI%:
S I dare not be ungratefull for

the many benefits you have
heretofore conferr’d upon me,
lo I have juft realbn to feare

char my attempting this way
to make latisfadlion (in lome meafure} for
lb due a dcbr,wiil further ingage, me. How-
ever examples encourage me. The moftable
in my poore Quality have made ufe of Dedi-
cations in this Nature, to make the world
take notice (as farre as in them lay) who, and
what they were that gave fupportment

, and
protection to their Studies, being more wil-
ling to publifh the Dooer , then receive a be-
nefit in a corner. For my felfe,l wil freely,and
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The Epiflle ‘Dedicatorie;

with a zealous thankfulnefle acknowedge,

that for many yeares I had but faintly fubfi-

fted, if I had not often tailed of your Bounty.

But it is above my llrength
,
and faculties, to

celebrate to the defert,your noble inclination,

(and that made adtuall) to raile up,or to fpeak

more properly , to rebuild the ruines ofde-

molifli d Poefie. But that is a worke refer.

ved,and will be, no doubt, undertaken, and

finilhed
,
by one that can to the life exprefTe

it. Accept I beleech you the tender ofmy ler-

vice, and in the lift ofthole you have obliged

to you, contemne not theName of

Your true and

faithfuU Horner

Philip Massinger.



A COMICAL HISTORY
OF THE GREAT DVKE OF

Flore nce.

AUus primi Scena prima.

Carolo Charomonte . Contarino

Carolo.

Contarino.YOu bring your welcome with you.

Sir,Ifindeit

In every circumftance.

Carolo. Againe moft welcome.
Yet give me leave to wifti (and pray you excufe mce)
For I muft ufe the freedome I was borne with)
The g eat Dukes pleafure had commanded you
To my poore houfe upon feme other fervice,

Nat this you are defignde to
;
but his will

Muft be obeyde, how ere it ravifti from me
The happy converfation ofone

*

As deere to me as the old Romans held

Their hou(hold Lars
y
whom they beleev'd had power

To blefle and guard their Families.

Contarino . 'Tis receiv’d fo:

On my pa^Signior
;
nor can the Duke

But promnrto himfelfe as much as may
Be hop’d for from a Nephew. And t’were weaknefle

In any man to doubt, that Giovanni

Train’d up by your experience and care

In all thofe Arts peculiar, and proper

To future Greatnefte, ofneceflity

Muft in his a&ions being growne a man
Make good the Princely education

Which Hec deriv’d from you.

Carolo. I have difcharg’d.

To the utmoft ©fmy power, the truft the Duke
Committed to me, and with joy perceive

^ §

OJ
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Uhegreat ‘Dufy o/Florence.

The feed ofmy endeavours was not foweu

Upon the barren lands, but fruitill glebe,

W hicih yeeld* a large encreafe ; my noble Charge,

By his fharp wit, and pregnant apprehenfion

Inftruding thole that teach him ; making ufe

Not in a vulgar and pedantique forme

Ofwhat’s read to him, but 5
tis ikeight digeiled

And truly made his owne. His grave difeourfe.

In one no more indebted unto yearn,

Amazes fuchas heare him
;
horfmanfhjp

And skill to ufe his weapon areby praftife

Familiar to him
;
as for Knowledge ki

Klufique, He needs it not, it being borrfe with him,

All that He fpeaks being with liich grace deliver’d

That it makes perfit harmony.

Contar'mo . You dcicribe

A wonder to me.

Cnrolo. Sir, he is no lelfe,

And that there may be nothing wanting that

May render him complcac, the (weetnefie of

His difpolition fo winneson all

Appointed to.attjend him, that they are

Rivalls ev'n in the courfefl office, who
Shall get precedence to doe him fervice :

W hich they efteeme a greater happinelfe

Then ifthey had beene fafhion’d, and built up Qt
To hold command o’re others.

Centarino. And what place

Does he now blcfie with his prefence ?

Caro!». He is lib

w

Running at the ring, at which he’s excellent. .

He does alott for every exercife

A feverall houre, for Roach the Nyrfe ofvices
And ruft ofadion, is a ganger rohjm.

But I feare I am tedious, let uspafle

1 fyou pleafe to lome other Tub;eft,though.I cannot
Deliver him as he deferyes.

Cfnttrmp. You have giv’n him



TbcgreatIZuke e/Florence.

Anoblecharafler.

Carolo. And how I pray yon

("For we that never lookc beyond our villa’*

Mud be inqnifitivejare Stateaffaires

Carried in Court ?

Contartno . There’s little alteration*
** * *

Some rife, and others fall
; as it (lands with

The plealure ofthe Duke, their great difpofcr.

Carolo. Does Lodovico Samusaert hold

Waighr,and grace with him?
Contarino. Every day new honours

Are fhowr’d upon him, and without the envic

01 fuch as are good men. Since all confelfe

The fervice done our Mailer in his warres

'Gainft Pifa, and Sienna, may with juftice

Claimc what’s conferred upon him.

Carolo. Tisfaid nobly.

For Princes never more make knowne their wifdome

Then when they chcrilh goodnelfe, where they findcit.

They being men, and not Gods, Contarino
,

They can give wealth and titles, but no vertues;

That is without their power. When they advance

(Not out ofjudgement, but deceiving fancie)

An undeferving man, how ere fet of

With all thetrimofgrcatnefle, (late, and p6wer,
And ofa dVeature evn growne terrible

To him from whom he tooke his Gyant forme.

This thing is dill a Comet, no true ftarre,*

And when the bounties feeding his falfc fire

Begin to faile, will ofit felfe goe out,

And what was dreadfully prooves ridiculous.

But in our Sanazarro ’tis not fo.

He being pure and tride gold, and any damp
Ofgrace to make him currant to the world
TheDuke is pleas'd to give him, will adde honor
To the great bedower, for he though allow’d

Companion to his Matter, dill preferves

His Majcdiein fulllujtfe.

B 2 CdHtarino,



Thegreat <D«^ ©/'Florence.

Contarino. Heeindeede

At no part does take from it, but becomes

A partner ofhis cares, and eafes him.

With willing fhoulders, ofa burthen, which
Hee fhould alone fiiftaine.

Carofo _ Hee yet married ?

Contarino. No Signior, Bill a Batchelor, how e’re

It is apparent, that the choyceft Virgin

For beauty, bravery, and wealth in Florence,

Would with her Parents glad confent,bc woon
(Were his affe&ion, and intent but knowne)
To be at his devotion.

Carole , So I think too. Enter Giovanni & Calandrine,

But break we off Here comes my Princely charge.

Make your approaches boldly, you will finde

A courteous entertainment.

Giovanni. Pray you forbeare

My hand, good Signior. Tis a ceremony

Not due to me. ’Tis fit we fhould embrace

With mutuall armes.

Centarino. It is a favour Sir

I grieve to bedenide.

giovanni. You fhallo’re*come.

But tis your pleafure, not my pride that grants it.

Nay pray you Guardian,and good Sir, put on :

How ill it fhewe's to have that reverend head

Be uncover’d to a Boy ?

Carolo. Your Excellence

Muft give me liberty to obferve the diflancc

And duty that I owe you.

Giovanni. Owe me duty?

I doe profcfle, and when I doe detiie it

Good fortune leave me; You have beene to me
A fecond Father, and may juftly challenge

( For trayning up my youth in Arts, and Armes)

As much refpeft, and fervice, as was due

To him that gave me life. And did you know Sir

Or will beleeve from me, how many fteepes

Good
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Good Charomonte hath broken in his care

To build me up a man,you muft confefle

Chiron the Tutor to the great Achilles

Compar’d with him, delerves not to be nam’d.

And ifmy gracious Uncle the great Duke
Still holds me worthy his confideration,

** ^ *

Or Andes in me ought worthy to be lov'd.

That little rivolet flow’d from this fpring,

And fo from me report him.

Contarino . Fame already

Hath fill'd his Highnefle eares with the true ftory

Ofwhat you arc, and how much better'd by him.
And 'tis his purpefe to reward the travaile

Ofthis grave Sir with a magnificent hand.

For though his tendernefle hardly could confent

To have you one houre abfent from his fight.

For full three yeares he did denie himfelfe

The pleafare Hee tooke in you, that you, here

From this great Matter might arrive unto

The Theory ofthofe high myfteries

Which you by aftion muft make plaine in Court.

’Tis therefore his requeft (and that from him
Your Excellence muft grant a drift command)
That inftantly fit being not five houres riding)

You (hould take horfe, and vifit him. Thefe his letters

Will yeeld you farther reafons.

Calandrino. To the Court

!

Farewell the flower then of the Countries garland.

This is our Sunne, and when Hee's fet, we muft not

Expeft or Spring, or Summer, but refolve

For a perpetuall Winter.
£aroto. Pray you obferve Giovanni reading

The frequent changes in his face. the Letter.

fintarino. As if

His much unwillingnette to leave your houfe

Contended with his duty.

Carolo. Now he appeares

Coilcfted and refolv’d.

B 3 Giovanni

*
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Giovanni . It is the Duke !

The Duke upon whofe favour, all mf hopes

And fortunes doe depend. Nor muft I check

Ac his commands for any private motives

That d9c irjvice my ftay here, though they are

Almoft not to be mailer d. My obedience

In my departing fuddenly fhall confirme

I am his Highneffe creature. Yet I hope
A little (lay to take a folemnc farewell

For all thofe ravithing plealures I have rafted

•In this my fweet retirement, from my Guardian,

And his incomparable daughter, cannot meete
An ill conftrucftion.

Contarino . 1 will anfwcr that,

Ufe your owne will.

Giovanni. I would fpeake to you Sir

In fuch a phrafe as might exprefle the thanks

My heart would gladly pay. But.—
Carolo. I conceive you:

And fomething I would fay, butl muft doe it

In chat dumb rhetorique, which you make ufe of;

For I doe wi(h you all. 1 know not how
My toughnefle melts, and fpite ofmy diferetion

I muft turne woman.
Contarino. What a fympathie

There is betweene em.
CaUndrino. W ere 1 on the Rack

I could not fhed a teare. But I am mad.
And ten to one fhall hang my felfe for forrow

Before I fhife my thirt. But hearc you Sir,

I’ll feparare you. When you are gone, what will

Become of me.?

Gtovan . Why thou fhalt to Court with me.
CaUndrino To fee you worried ?

Cantarino
. Worried Calandnno ?

Caland, Y es Sir. For bring this fweet face to the Court
There will be fuch a longing ’mongthe Madimes,
Who fhall ingroffe it firft, nay fight and (cratch fort,

That
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That ifthey be not dop’d, for entertainment

They’ll kitfe his lips off. Nay, ifyou’ll fcape fo

And not be tempted to a farther danger,

Thefe Shcch6a are fo (harp fee, that yciumift

Give out you a> e an Eunuch.

fintarino. Have a better

Opinion ofCourt-Ladies, and cake care

Ofyourowne (lake.

Calandrine. For my flake ’cis part caring,

I would not have a bird ofuncleane feathers

Hanfell his Limetwig, and fo much for him.

There’s fomething elfe that troubles me.
Contarino . What’s that ?

Caland. Why how to-behave my felfin Court,& tytely

I have beene told the very place transformes men,
And chat not one ofa thoufand, that before

Liv’d honedly in the Country, on plaine Sailads,

But bring him thither, markc me that, and feed him
But a moneth or two with Cuflards and Court Cakebread,

And he turnes Knave immediatly. I would be honeft;

But I mud follow the fafhion, or die a beggar.

giovanni. And ifI ever reach my hopes, beleeve it

We will (hare fortunes.

Carole . This acknowledgement Enter Lidia,
,

Bindes me your debtor ever. Here comesone
In whole fad lookes youeafily may reade

What her heart fuffers, in that Ihc isforc’d

To take her laft leave of you;

Centorire. As Hive
A beauty without parallel.

Lidia. Mud you.goc then

So fuddcnly ?

Giovanni
. There’s no evalion, Lydia

y

Togaine the leaft deIay,though I would buy it

At any rate. Greatnelfe with private men
Effeem’d a bleffing, is to me a curie.

And we, whom for oiwhigh births, they conclude

The onely free men, are theonely (laves

:

Happy
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Happy the golden rneane l had I beene borne

In a poore fordid Cottage • not nurs’d up

With expc&ation tocommand a Court

;

I might, like fuch ofyour condition (Sweeteft)
Have^&cjtej/afe and middle courfe,and not

As I am now againft my choyfecom pell’

d

Or to lye groveling on the earth, or rais’d

So high upon the pinnacles ofState,

That I muft either keepe my height with danger,

Or fall with certaine ruine.

Lidia, Yourowne goodnefle

Will be your faithfull guard.

Giovanni. O Lidia.

Contarino . So paflionate {

Giovanni. For had I beene your equall

I might have feene and lik’d with mine own eyes,

And not as now with others
;
I might dill,

And without obfervation, or envie,

As I have done, continued my delights

W ith you, that are alone in my efteeme

The abftrad of Society
$ we might walke

In folitary Groves, or in choycc Gardens;

From the variety of curious flowers

Contemplate natures workmanfhip,and wonders.
And then for change,neare to the murmur of
Somebubling fountaine,I might heare you fing.

And from the well-tun'd accents ofyour tongue
In my imagination conceive

W ith what mellodious harmony a Quire

OfAngells fing above, their Makers praifes.

And then with chaff difcourfe,as we return'd,

Impe feathers to the broken wings ofTime,
And all this I muff part from,

Contartno. You forget

The haft impos'd upon us.

Giovanni . One word more
And then I come. And after this, when with
Continued innocence, oflove, and fervice,
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I had grownc ripe for Hymcnscall joyes

Embracing you^ but with a lawfull flame

I might have beene your husband
Lidia . Sir, I was

And ever am your fervant, but it was,

And ’iis farre from me, in a thought to cherifh * 1

Such iaweie hopes : IfI had beene the heirs

Of all the Globes and Scepters mankind bowes to,

At my beft you had deferv’d me ; as Iam
How eTe unworthy, in my virgin zcale

I wifti you as a partner of your bed,

A Princeffc equall to you, fuch a one

That may make it the ftudy ofher life.

With all th
f

obedience ofa wife to pleafe you.

May you have happy iflue, and I live

To be their humbleft handmayde.

Giovanni. I am dumb,
And can make no reply.

Contarino . Your Excellence

Will be benighted.

Giovanni . This kiflfc bath’d in teares

May learne you what I (hould fay.

Lidia. Give me leave

To wayt on you to your horfe.

.
Carolo. And me to bring you

To the one halfe of your journey.

Giovanni&four love puts

Your age to too much trouble.

Carolo. I grow young

When mod I ferve you.

0»ta.Sir,theDuke fhal thank you. Exeunt omits.

Aftusprimi Scxnafecunda.

Alphonfo , Hipfolito, HierontmOy with a Petition.

Alphonfo. T TIs Highneffe cannot take it ill.

Hippolito . ExHowever,
Wc with our duties (hall exprefle our care

C to
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For the fafety ofhis Dukedome.

Hieronimo, And our loves Enter Cozimo

To his perfon. Here he comes. Prefent it boldly, the Duke,
Cozime .'What needs this form?we are not grown fo proud

As to difdaine familiar conference

With fitch as are to counfaile,and dire&us,

Thiskinde of adoration fhew'd not well

In the old Roman Emperors, who forgetting

That they were flefh & blood, would be ftyi’d gods,

In us to fuffer it were worfe. Pray you rife.

Still the old fuit, with too much curioufneffe Rendeu

You have too often fearch’d this wound,which yeelds

Security and reft, not trouble to me.

For here you grieve, that my firme refblution

Continues me a Widdower
;
and that

My want of iflue to fucceede me in

My government, when l am dead, may breed

Diftraflion in the State, and make the name
And family ofthe Medices, now admir’d.

Contemptible.

Hippoltto, And with ftrong reafons Sir.

Alphonfe. For were you old and pad hope to beget
The modell of your felfc

;
we (hould be filent.

Hieronimo . But being in your height and pride ofyecres
As you are now great Sir, and having too

Jn your pofle flion the daughter of
The deceas’d Duke ofVrbin

,
and his heire, {p

Whofe Guardian you are made, were youbut pleas’d

To think her worthy ofyou, befides children

The Dukedome fhe brings with her for a dower,
Will yeeldalarge encreafc offtrength and power
To thofe faire territories, which already

Acknowledge you their abfolute Lord.
Cczimo, Youpreffeus

Withfolid arguments we grant, and though
VVeftand not bound to yeeld account to any
Why we doe this or that (the fullconfent

Ofour Sub/cds being included in our Will

)
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We out ofour free bounties will deliver

The motives that divert us. You well know
That three yeeres fince to our much griefe,we loft

Our Dutches, fuch a Dutches, that the world

Jn her whole courfc of life, yeelds not a Lady
That can with imitation deferve

To be her fecond : in her grave we buried

All thoughts ofwoman : let this fatisfic

For any fecond marriage. Now whereas

You name the heirc ofVrbin, as a PrinceiTc

Ofgreat revenues, ’tis confefs'd ftie is fo

;

But for fome caufes private to our felfe.

We have difpos'd her otherwife. Yet defpaire not,

For you ere long with /oy (hall underftand,

That in our Princely care we have provided

One worthy to fucceed us. Enter Lodovtco

Hippolito. We fubmit, Sanazarro.

And hold the counfailes ofgreat Cozimo

Oracuious.

Cozimo. My Snnnznro, Nay,

Forbeare all ceremony .You looke fprightly friend,

And promife in your clearc afpeA fome novell

That may delight us.

Snnazarro. O Sir, I would not be

The Harbinger ofought that might diftaft you.

And therefore know (for 'twere a iinne to torture

Your Highneffe expectation) your Vice-Admiral!

By my directions hath furpriz'd the Gallies

Appointed to tranfport the Aiian tribute

Ofthe great Turke, a richer Prize was never

Brought into Florence.

Cozimo . still my Nightingale,

That with fweet accents doeft affure me, that

My Spring ofhappinefTe comes faft upon me.
Embrace me boldly. I pronounce that wretch
An enemy to brave and thriving a&ion.

That dares beleeve, but in a thought, we are

Too prodigall in our favours to this man,

Ci >Vhofe
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Whofc merits,though with him we ftiould devide

Our Dukedomc, dill continue us his debtor.

Hippolita.
*

Tis farre from me.

Alphonfo. We all applaud it.

Cozimo. Nay,blu(h not Sanazarro, we are proud

Of wtyit we build up in thee, nor can our

Eledion be difparag’d
;
fince we have not

Receiv’d into our bofome and our grace

A glorious lazie Droane,grownc Fat with Feeding

On others toyle, but an induftrious Bee

That crops the Tweet flowers ofour enemies.

And every happy evening returnes

Loaden with wax and hony to bur Hive.

Sanazarro. My beft endevours never can difeharge

The ferv ice I fhould pay. Enter Gtovanni

Cozimo. Thou art too modeft, andC°**4r

But we will ftudy how to give, and when.
Before it be demanded. Giovanni i

My Nephew ;
let me eye thee better Boy.

In thee me thinks my Sifter lives againe s

For her love I will be a Father to thee.

For thou art my adopted Sonne.

Giovanni

.

Your Servant

And humblcft Subje<5h

Cozimo . Thy hard travaile Nephew
Reqaires loft reft, and therefore we forbears

For the prefent an account, how thou haft Ipenr

Thy abfent houres. See Sigmors,fee, our care

Without a fecondbed provides you of

A hopefull Prince. Carrie him to his Lodgings,

And for his farther honour Sanazarro

W ith the reft doc you atrend him.

Gtovanni. All true pieafurcs

Circle your Highneffc.

Sanazarro . As theiifingSunne

VVe doe receive you. >

Giovan.May this never fet, Exeunt Giovanni> SatMXarre}

But fhine upon you ever. Hierenimo^AlpbonfiXodcvite*

Cozimob
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Cozimo. Contarino !

Contarino. My gracious Lord.

Cozimo. What entertainment found yon

From Carolo de Charamonte ?

Contarino . Free

And bountifull. He’s ever like himfelfe

Noble and hofpitable.

Cozamo . But did my Nephew
Depart thence willingly }

Contarino. He obey'd your fummons
As did become him. Yet it was apparent

But that he durft notcroffe your will, he would
Have fo/oum'd longer there, he ever finding

Variety of fweeteft entertainment;

But there was fomething elfe, nor can I blame

His youth^though with fome trouble he took leave

Offuch a fweet companion.
Cozimo. Who was it ?

(fontarino. The daughter fir ofSignior Carolo,

Faire Lidia, a virgin at all parts.

But in her birth and fortunes, equall to him.

The rareft beauties Italy can make boaft of.

Are but meere fhadowes to her,(he the fubflance

Ofallperfe&ion. And what encreafes

The wonder Sir, Her bodies matchletfe forme

Is better’d by the purenefle of her foule.

Such fweet difeourfe, fuch ravifliing behaviour ;

Such charming language,fuch inchanting manners,

With a fimplicity that fhames all Courtship,

Flow hourely from her, that I doe beleeve

Had Circe , or Caiipfe her fweet graces.

Wandring VHfis never had remenabred
Penelope, or Ithaca.

Cozimo. Be not rap*d fo. v

Contarino.Your Excellence would be fo had you feen her*

Cozimo. Take up. Take up. But did your observation

Note any paffage ofaffe&ion

Betwcene her and my Nephew? * ^
C 3. Contain**
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Contarino. Howicftiould

Be otherwise becwcene 'em, is beyond

My beft imagination. Cufids arrowes

Were ufdefle there, for of neceffity

Their yeeres and diipofitions doe accord fo

They mull: wound one another.

Cozimo . Umh l Thou art

My Secretary Contarino
,
and more skill’d

In politique defignes ofState, then in

Thy judgement ofa beauty
;
give me leave

In this to doubt it. Here. Goe to my Cabinet, (offV£/#.

You fhal find there Letters newly receiv’d touching the (late

Pray you with care perufe them, leave the fearch

Ofthistous.

Contarino. I doe obey in all things. Exit ContArino.

Cozimo. Lydia l A Diamond fo long conceal’d.

And never wome in Court ! offuch fweet feature ?

And he on whom I fixe my Dukedomes hopes.

Made Captive to it ! Vmh ! ’cis fomewhat ftrange,

Our eyes are every where, and we will make
A ftri <51 enquiry. Sanazarro l Enter Sanazarro.

Sanazarro. Sir l

Cozimo. Is my Nephew at his reft ?

Sanazarro. I faw him in bed Sir.

Cozimo .
' Tis well,and does the Princes Florinda

( Nay, doe notblulh, (he is rich Vrbins heire)
Continue conftant in her favours to you ?

Sanazarro. Dread fir, (he may difpenfe the as flic pleafes,

But I looke up to her as on a Princeffc

I dare not be ambitious of^ and hope
Her prodigall graces fliall not render me
Offended to your Highneffe.

Cozimo . Notafcruple.

He whom I favour as l doc my friend,

May take all lawfull graces that become him.
But touching this hereafter ; I have now
( And though perhapslt may appearc a trifle)

‘

' r

Serious imployment for thee.

SanAzar*
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SAftazar. Iftandready

For any ad you pleafe.

Cozimo, 1 know ic friend.

Have you ne’rc heard of Lidta the daughter

OfCurolo ChAramontc ?

SartAKAr. Him 1 know fir
3

For a noblcGentlcmar},and my worthy friend.

But never heard of her.

Coxhmo

,

She is deliver’d

And feelingly to us by ContArino

For a mafter-peece in nature, I would have you
Ride fuddenly thither to behold this wonder

:

But not as lent by us, that’s our firft caution :

The fecond is, and carefully oblerve it.

That though you are a Batchelor, & endow’d with
Ail thofe perfedions that may take a virgin.

On forfeit ofour favour doe not tempt her.

It may be her faire graces doe concerne us.

Pretend what bufinefle you think fit, to gaine

Accefle into her Fathers houfe, and there

Make full difeovery of her, and returne me
A true relation,! have fome ends in it

With which we will acquaint you.

SAnazar. This is Sir

An eafie taske.

Coz>imo. Yet one that rnuft exad

Your fecrecie, and diligence. Let not

Your day be long.

Sahazat. Itfhall not fir.

Farewell,

And be, as you would keepe our favour, careful!.

Finn Attw prims.

AUmfeemdi Scarta prima.

Fiorinda. CAlamintA.

Fminda . TTOw does this dreffing (how ?

FidAmintA* JCl/Tisefitfelfe
Curious
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Curious and rare : but borrowing ornament

As it does from your Grace, that daine sto wearc it.

Incomparable.

Fiorinda. Thou flatter’d me.

CaUminta. I cannot,

Your Excellence is above it.

Fiorinda. Were we lefl'e perfeft.

Yet being as we are an abfolute Princefle,

We ofneceffity mud be chad, w ife, faire,

By our prerogative. Yet all thefe faile

To move w'here I would have them.How receiv’d

Count SanaKtrro the rich Scarfc I fenthim

For his lad Vifit ?

* CaLminta. With much reverence,

J dare not fay affe&ion. He exprefs’d

More ceremonie in his humble thanks

Then feeling ofthe favour ; and appear’d

W ilfully ignorant in my opinion

Ofwhat it did invite him to.

Fiorinda . No matter.

He’s blinde with too much light. Have ye>u not heard

Ofany private Miftrefle he’s ingag’d to?

CaUminta. Not any, and this does amaze me Madame*
That he, a Souldier, one that drinks rich wines,

Feedes high, and promifes as much as Ventu

Could wifh to finde from Mars , {hould in his manners
Be fo averfe to women.

Fiorinda. Troth I know not.

He’s man enough, and if he has a haunt.

He preyes farre off like a fubtill Fox.
Calatmnta. And that way

1 doc fufped him. For I learnt lad night

(When the great Duke went to reft) attended by
One private follower, he tooke horfe, but whither
He’s rid, or to what end I cannot gueflVat,

But I will finde it out.

Fiorinda. Doe faithfull fervant, Enter Calandrim,

We would not be abus’d. Who have we here ?

CaUminta*
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Calaminta. How thefoole flares ?

FiorimL#. And lookes as ifhe were
Conning his neck-verfe.

CaUndrino. If I now proove perfedl

In my A. B. C. ofCourtlhip, CaUndrino

Is made for ever, I am lent
;
let me fee.

On a how doe you, as they cali’t.

Calaminta. What would’ft thou fay }

CaUn.Le t me fee thy notes.Thefe are her lodgings.Well.

Calaminta. Art thou an Afle ?

CVW.peace,thou art a Court wagtaile CaUndrino ftid

To interrupt me. looking on his

Fiorinda. He has giv’n it yoa. inftrutiions.

CaUndrino . And then fay to th’illuftrious Fi. o. rin % da.

I have it. Which is fhe?

CaUminta. Why this ; Fopdoodle.
CaUn.Leave chattering Bulfinch: you would put me out,

But 'twill not doe. Then after you have made
Your three obey fances to her, knecle and kifle

The skirt ofGowne. I am glad it is no worfe.

Calaminta . And why fo fir ?

CaUndrino . Becaufe I was afraid

That after the Italian garbe I (hould

Have kifs’d her backward.

CaUminta. This is fport unlook’d for.

CaUndrino . Are you the Princelfe?

Fiorinda. Yes fir.

£alandrino , Then ftand faire

fFor lamcholerick) and doe not nip

A hopeful! blofome. Outagaine. Three low Reades.

Obeyfances.

Fiorinda. I am ready.

CaUndrino. I come on then.

Ca/aminta. With much formality. Makes Antique

Calandrino. Umph. One. two. three. curtefics.

Thus farre I am right. Now for the laft. O rare !

Shee is perfum’d all over ! Sure great women
In flead oflittle dogges are priviledg’d

D To
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To carrie Musk Cats.

Florinda Now the ceremony

Is pafs'd, what is the fubftance ?

Calandrino. 1*11 perufe

My inftru3ions,and then tell you : Her skirt kifs’d,

Informe her HighnefTe, that your Lord,

Caldminta. Who’s that ?

Calandrino. Prince Giovanni,who entreates your Grace,

That he with your good favour may have leave

To prefent his fervicc to you. I think I have nick’d it

For a Courtier ofthe firft forme.

Fiorinda. To my wonder: Enter Giovanni tad
Returnc unto the Prince: but he prevents a Gentleman .

My anfwer. Calaminta take him off.

And for the neate delivery of his mcfTage

Give him ten Duccats, fuch rare parts as yours

Arc to be cheriftTd.

Calandrino. We will (hare. 1 know
It is the cuftome of the Court, when ten

Are promis’d, five is faire. Fie, fie, the Princefie

Shall never know it, fo you di (patch me quickly.

And bid me not come to morrow.
Calaminta. Very good fir. Exeunt Calandrino

Giovanni. Pray you friend andCdaminta

.

Jnforme the Duke I am putting into a<5l

What he commanded.
gentleman.\ am proud to be imploy’d fir.Exit Centlemd .

GiovanMz am,that without warrant I prefume Theyfa-
To trench upon your Privacies, rmy argue lute.

RudenelTe ofmanners. But the free acceffe

Your Princely courtefie vouch fafes to all

That come to pay their ferv ices, gives mehope
To finde a gracious pardon.

Fiorinda ifyou pleafe, not

To make that an offence in your cortftrufHon*

Which I receive as a large favour froftl you.

There needes npt this Apologic.

Cjiovanm % You continue

As
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As you were ever, the greateft Mittreffe of
Faire entertainment.

Florinda, You are Sir the Matter,

And in the Country have learnt to out-doe

All that in Court ii.praftis’d, But wfiy ffiould we
Talke at fuch difhnce ? You are welcome fir. ^

We havebeene more familiar, and fince

You wil impofc the Province,you ftould governe,

Ofboldncffc on me, give me leave to fay

You are too pun&uall. Sit fir, and difeourfe

As we were us’d.

Giovanni, Your Excellence knowes fo well

How to command, that I can never erre

When I obey you.

Florinda, Nay, no more ofthis.
You fhall o’recome; no more I pray you fir.

And what delights, Pray you be liberall

In your relation, hath the Country life

Afforded you ?

Giovanni. All pleafures gracious Madame,
But the happineffe to converfe with your fweet vertues.

I had a grave Inftrufter, and my houres

Defign'd to ferious Studies yeelded me
Plcafure with profit in the knowledge of
What before I was ignorant in. The Sjgnior

Carelo de Charomonte being skilfull

To guide me through the labyrinth ofwilde paffions,

That labour’d to imprifon my free foule

A Have to vicious Sloath.

Fiorinda, You fpeake him well.

Giovanni, But fliort of his deferts. Then for the time
OF recreation I was al!ow!d
(Againft the forme follow'd by jealous Parents

In Italy) full liberty to pertakc

His daughters fweet fociety. She’s a virgin

Happy in all endowments, which a Poet
Could fancie in his Miftrefle : being her felfe

ASchooleof goodueffe, where chatt Mayds may learne

D 2 (With-
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(Without the aydes offorraigne Principles)
By the example ofher life and pureneflfe

To be as (he is, excellent. 1 but give you

A briefe Epitome ofher vertues, which
Dilated on at large, and to their merit,

Would make an ample Story. /

Fio'rinda. Your whole age

So (pent with fuch a Father, and a Daughter,

Could not be tedious to you.

Giovanni. True great Prince fle:

And now fince you have pleas'd to grant the hearing

Ofmy times expencc in the Country, give me leave

To entreate the favour, to be made acquainted

What fervice, or what ob/e&s in the Court

Have in your Excellence acceptance, prov’d

Mod gracious to you?

Florinda. I’ll meete your demand.
And make a plaine difeovery. The Dukes care

For my eftate and perfon holds the firft

And choyceft place.Then the refped the Courtiers

Pay gladly to me, not to be contemn’d.

But that which rais'd in me the mod delight

(For lama friend to valour) was to heare

The noble a&ions truly reported

Ofthe brave Count Sanazarro. I profefle

When it hath bcene, and fervently deliver'd,

How boldly in the horror of a fight

Cover’d with Hre and fmoake, and as ifnature

Had lent him wings, like lightning he hath falne

Upon the Turkifh Gallics, I have heard it

With a kinde ofpleafure, which hath whifperd tome
This Worthy mud be cherifh'd.

Giovanni. ’Twas a bounty

You never can repent.

Fiorinda . I glory ia it*

And when he did returne (but ftill with conqueft)

His Armour off not young Ancinous

Appear’d more Courtly ; all the Graces that

Render
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Render a mans Society deere to Ladies,

Like Pages wayting on him, and it does

VVorke ftrangely on me.

Giovanni. To divert your thoughts

Though they arc fixt upon a noble Subjeft,

Iamafuitor to you.

Fiorinda. You will aske

I doe prefume, what I may grant, and then

Itmuftnotbe deni’d.

Giovanni. It is a favour

For which I hope your Excellence will thank me.
Fiorinda . Nay, without circumftance.

Giovanni. That yod would pleafe

To take occafion to move the Duke,

That you with his allowance may command
This matchleflc virgin Lidia (ofwhom
I cannot fpeake too much) to waite upon you.

She's fuch a one, upon the forfeit of

Your good opinion ofme, that will not

Be a blemifh toyour trayne.

Fiorinda . *Tis ranke ! He loves her \ AJidt.

But I will fit him with a fuit. I paufe not

As ifit bred or doubt or fcruple in me
To doe what you defire, for I’ll effeft it*

And make ufe ofa faire and fit occafion.

Yet in returne I aske a boone ofyou.
And hope to finde you, in your grant to me
As I have beene to you.

Giovanni. Command me Madame.
Fiorinda. *Tis neere allyde to yours. That you would be

A Suitor to the Duke, not to expofe

(After fo many trialls ofhis faith)

ThenobleSanazarro to all dangers,

As ifhe were a wall to ftand the farie

Ofaperpetuairbatterie : but now
To grant him after his long labours, reft

Ana liberty to live in Court, his Armes
And his victorious fword and fhield hung up

D i Tot
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For monuments.
Glovan.Umph.V 11 embrace fairc Princes Enter Co*im.

The fooneft oportunity. The Duke 1

CoziWto, Nay, blulh not
; we fmile on your privacie.

And come not to difturbeyou. You are equalis,

And without prejudice to eithers Honors,

May nfake a mutuall change oflove and Courtftiip,

Till you are made one, and with holy rites.

And wc give fuffrage to it.

Giovanni . You are gracious.

Cozatho.Jo our felfe in this.But now break off.Too much
Taken at once ot the moll curious viands

Dulls the fharp edge ofappetite. W e are now
For other fports, in which our pleafure is

That you (hall keepe us company.
Fiorinda. We attend you. Exeunt*

AStusfeamdi Sc-xmfecunda.

Bernardo. Caponi. Petrnchio.

Bernardo. I S my Lord (lining ?

Caponi. 1 No ; He’s fall.

"Fetruchio. Let us take then

Our morning draught. Such as eate (lore ofBeefe,
Mutton, and Capons, may preferve their healths

With that thin compofition call’d final! Be ere,

As 'cis (aid they doe in England. But Italians

That think when they have Tap’d upon an Olive,

A Root, or bunch of Ray(ins,*tis a Feaft,

Mull kill thofe crudities, riling from cold hearbs,

With hot and lufty wines.

Capom. Ahappincfle

Thofe Tramontanes ne're tailed.

Bernardo. Have they not

Store of wine there ?

Caponi. Yes, and drink more in two houres

Then the Dutchmen, or the Dane in foure and twenty.

Petra. But what is’t ? French tra(h,made ofrotten grapes

And
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And dregs, and lees of Spaine,with Welch Methegfyn,
A drench ro kill a horfe, but this pure Ne&ar
Being proper to our climate, is too fine

To brook the roughnefie of the Sea. The fpirit

Of this begets in us quick apprehenfions

And active executions, whereas their

Grofle feeding makes their onderftanding like it.

They can fight, and that’s their all. They drink^
Sanazarro, Security Enter Sanazarro. Afervant.

Dwells about this houfe I think
;
the gate s wide open,

And not a fervant (lining. See the horfes

Setup,andcloath’d.

Servant . I fhall Sir.

Sanazarro. Til make bold

To prefic a little further.

Bernardo, Who is this,

Count Sanazarro ?
‘Tetrncbio , Yes, I know him. Quickly

Remove the Flaggon.

Sanazarro* A good day to you friends,

Nay,doe not conceale your Phyfick,I approve it,

And ifyou pleafe will be a Patient with you.
*Petruchio. My noble Lord. Drink*.

Sanazarro. A health to yours. Well done,

I fee you love your felves. And I commend you
*Tis thebeft wifedome.

Petruchio. May it pleafe your Honour
To walk a turne in the Gallery, 1 11 acquaint

My Lord with your being here. 8xit Petruchio .

Sanazarro. Tell him I come
For a V ifit onely. eTis a hanfome pile this. Exit Sanazarro,

Cafoni. Why here is a brave fellow, and a right one.

Nor wealth, nor grcatnelfe makes him proud. (Courtiers

Bemar. There are coo few ofthem, for moft ofour new
(Whofe Fathers were familiar with the prices

Ofoyle,andcorne,wich wfrenjand to where to vent ’em)

And left their heires rich from their knowledge that way)
like gourds (hot up in a night, difidaine to fpeal^e

But
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Bat to doath ofT iflfuc. £nt,(ar.Charom .in a night-Canon,

Carol. Stand you prating,knave?, Petrnchio following.

When fuch a gueft is under my roofe ? See all

The roomes perfum'd. Thi* is the man that carries

The fway, and fwinge of the Court ;
and I had rather

Prefers him mine with honed offices, then.

But 1*11 make no comparifons. Bid my daughter

Trim her felfe up to the height, I know this Courtier

Muft have a fmack at her, and perhaps by his place

Expefts to wriggle further. Ifhe does

I fhall deceive his hopes, for I'll not taint

My Honour for the Dukcdome. Which way went he ?

Capeni. To the round Gallerie.

Carole . I will entertaine him
As fits his worth, and quality, but no farther. E*ennti

AElus fectmdi Scana tertia.

Sana^arrofolno.

Sanawro. ¥ Cannot apprehend, yet I have argu d

i All wayes I can imagine, for what reafons

The great Duke Joes imploy me hither, and

What does cncrcafe the miracle, I muft render

A drift and true account, at my returne

Of Lidia this Lords daughter, and deferibe

In what fhe’s excellent, and where defeftive.

'Tis a hard task
;
he that will undergoe

To make a judgement ofa womans beauty.

And fee through all her plaiftrings, and paintings.

Had needc of Linccus eyes, and with more eafe

May looke like him through nine mud walls, then make
A true difeovery ofher. But th’intents

And fecrers of my Princes heart muft be

Serv'd and not fearch'd into. Enter Carole Charmonte.

Carolo . Mod noble Sir

Excufe my age fubjeft to eafe, and Sloath,

That with no greater fpeed I have prefented

My fervice with your welcome.
Sanamra.
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Sanazarro Tis more fit

That I fhould askc your pardon for difturbing

Your reft at this unfeafonable houre.

But my occafions carrying me fo neerc

Your hofpitable houfe, my flay being ftiort to
;

Your goodne(fc,and the name offriend,which you
Are pleas'd to grace me with, gave me affurance

A Vifit would not offend.

Carolo. Offend my Lord ?

I feele my felfe much younger for the favour.

How is it with our gracious Mafter ?

Sanazarro. He Sir

Holds ftill his wonted Grcatneffc, and confefles

Himfelfe your debtor, for your love, and care

To the Prince Giovanni, and hadfent

Particular thanks by me, had his Grace knowne,:

The quick difpatch of what I was defign d to

Would have licenc’d me to fee you.

Carolo. I am rich

In his acknowledgement.
Sanazarro. Sir, I have heard

Your happineffe in a daughter.

Carolo. Sits the winde there ?

Sanazarro. Fame gives her out for a rare mafter-peece.

Caroto. ’Tis a plaine Village Girle Sir, but obedient,

That’s her beft beauty Sir.

Sanazarro. Let my defire

To fee her, finde a faire conftru&ion from you,
t

l bring no loofe thought with me.
Carole, You are that way

My Lord free from fufpition.Her owne manners
(Without an impofition from me) Enter Lidia and

I hope will prompt her to it. As (he is
cI>ttronclla9

She's come to make a tender ofthat fervice

t

Which the (lands bound to pay.

Sanazarro. With your faire leave

I make bold to falute you.

Lidia, Sir, I, you have it.

E lam
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TetrmelU.I am her Gentlewoman,wil he not kifTeme to?

This iscourfeifeith.

Corel9 . How he falls off!

LidU. My Lord, though filence beft becomes a Mayde,
And to be curious to know but what concernes my fclfe,

and with becomming diftancc,

May tfrgue me of boldneffe, I mud borrow

St) much ofmodefty as to enquire Prince Giovannies health?

Sonazor. Hee cannot want, what you are pleas’d to wiQi
LidU. Would ’twercfo, (him.

And then there is no bleffing that can make
A hopefull and a noble Prince compleat,

But fhould fall on him. 0,he was our North ftar.

The light and pleafure ofour eyes.

Sonozarro. Where am I ?

I feele my felfe another thing l Can charmes

Be writ on fuch pure Rubies ? Her lips melt

Affoone as touch’d ! not thofe fmooth gales that glide

O’re happy Arabie, or rich Sahara,

Creating in their paflage gummes andfpices.

Can ferve for a weake fimile to exprefTe

The fweetnelfc of her breath. Such a brave ftature

Homer beftow’d on Pallas, every limbe

Proportion'd to it.

Corolo. This isftrangej my Lord.

SanAzo. I crave your pardon,and yours,matchlciTe Mayd,
For fach I muft report you.

Petromlla . There’s no notice

Taken all this while ofme.
SanAzarro. Andlmuftadde

Jfyour difeourfe and reafon parallel

The rareneffe ofyour more then humane forme,

You area wonder.
Ci.rolo. Pray you my Lord make trial!

:

She can fpcak I can allure you,and that my prefence
May not take from her freedome, I willleave you.

For know my Lord, my confidence dares truft her
Wherc

;and with whom fhepleafes. if he he

q Taken
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Taken the right way with her, I cannot fancie

A better match
;
and for falfe play I know

The tricks, and can difcerne them. Pctronella !

PctronelU . Yes my good Lord. Exeunt Carole a»d

Carolo. J have imploymentfor you. PctronelU.

Lidia . What’s your will Sir ? >

Sanazarro. Madame,you are fo large a theame to treat of.

And every Grace about you offers to me
Such copioufncfTc oflanguage, that I ftand

Doubtfull which firft to touch at. If I crre,

As in my choyce I may, let me entreat you

Before I doe offend, to figne my pardon,

Let this the Emblem ofyour innocence

Give me affurance.

Lidia. My hand joyn’d to yours

Without this fuperftition confirmes it.

Nor neede I feare you will dwell long upon me.

The barrenneffe of the fubjed yeeiding nothing

ThatRhetorick with all her tropes and figures

Can ampiifie. Yet fince you arc refolv’d

To prove your felfe a Courtier in my praife.

As I am a woman (and you men affirme

Our fex loves to be flatter’d) I’ll endure it.’ Carolo above.

Now when you pleafe begin. Turnesfrom her.

Sanazarro. Such La:das paps were,

Down pillowes ftyl'd byJove. And their pure whitencffe

Shames the Swans Down, or fnow. No heat ofluft
Swells up her Azure veines. And yet I feele

That this chaft Ice but touch’d fans fire in me.
Lidia. You neede not noble Sir be thui tranfported.

Or trouble your invention to expreffc

Your thought ofme : the plaineft phrafe and language

That you can ufe, will be too high a ftraine

Far fuch an humble Theme.
Sanazarro. Ifthe grttt Duke

Made this his end to trymy conftanc temper.
Though I am vanquifh’d, 'tis his fault, not mine.

For I am flelb and blood, and have affections

-
~ -

E z
"
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Like other men. Who can behold the Temples,

Or holy Altars, but the Obje&s worke
Devotion in him ? And I may as well

Walkc over burning iron with bare feet

And beunfcorch’d, as looke upon this beauty

Without defire, and that defire purfu’d to.

Till it Be quench'd with the enjoying thofe

Delights, which to atchieve danger is nothing.

And loyalty but a word.
Lidia . I neVe was proud.

Nor can finde I am guilty ofa thought

Deferring this negleft, and ftrangeneife from you.

Nor am I amorous.

Sanaxarro. Suppofe his Greatncfifc

Loves her himfelfe,whymakes he choyce ofm©
To be his agent ? it is tyrannie

To call one pinch’d with hunger to a feaft.

And at that iriftant cruelly deny him
To tafte of what he fees. Alleageance

Tempted too farre, is like the rriall of

A good fword on an Anvill ; as that often

Flies in peeces without (ervice to the owner ;

So truft enforc’d too farre prooves treachery.

And is too late repented.

Ltdia. Pray you Sir,

Or licence me to leave you, or deliver

The reafons which invite you to command
My tedious wayting on you.

Carolo. As I live

I knowtnot what to think on’t. I$!t his pride.

Or hisfimplicity ?

Sana^rro. Whither have my thoughts

Carried me from my felfe? in this my dulnefle,

J have loft an oportunity. turnes tfi&eri

Lidia. ’Tis true, . Shefalls off*

I was not bred in Courc,.nqr %<§a ftarre the#,

Norrhineinrichembroderies^andpearle,
sJ

A sthey th%t arc che-Miftreffes ofgreat fortune.
Are
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Are every day adorn'd with.

Sanazaro, W ill you vouchfafe

Youreare fweet Lady ?

Lidia. Yet I may be bold

For my integrity, and fame, to ranke

With fuch as are more glorious. Though I never

Did injurie, yet I am fenfible

When I am contemn'd, and (corn’d.

Sanazarro. W ill you pleafe to heare me?
Lidia

.

O the difference ofnatures. Giovanni,

A Prince in expe&ation, when he liv’d here.

Stole courtefic from heaven, and would not to

The meancft fervant in my Fathers houfe

Have kept fuch diftance.

Sanazarro . Pray you doe not think me
Unworthy ofyour eare, it was your beauty

That turn’d me ftatue, I can fpeake,faire Lady.

Lidia

.

And l can heare.The harfhneffe ofyour Courtfhip
Cannot corrupt my curtefte.

Sanazarro. Will you heare me
IfI fpeake of love?

Lidia. Provided you be modeft,

I were uncivill clft. Caroto d*fiends,

Carole. They are come to parlcc,

I muft obfervethis neerer,

Sanazarro. You are a rare one,

And fuch (but thatmy haft commands me hence)

I could converfewith ever. W ill you grace me
With leave to vifh you againe.

Lidia . So you

At your retume to Court, doe me the favour

To make a tender ofmy humble fervice

To the Prince Giovanni,

Sanazarro . Ever touching

Upon that ftring ? And will you give me hope

Of future happineffe ?

Lidia. That, as I ftiall findeyou.

The Fort that s.yeclded at the firft aftaultp

E 3 Is
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Is hardly worth the taking. Enter Carole.

Careh . O, they are at it.

Sana^tr. she is a Magazine ofall perfe&ion.

And ‘tis death to part from her, yet I mad,
A parting kiffe faire Maid.

Lidif. That cuftome grants you.

Carele . A homely break&ft does attend your Lordfliip.

Such as the place affords.

Sanazarro. No, I have feafted

Already here, my thanks, and fo I leave you.

I will lee you againe. Till this unhappy houre
I was never loft, and what to doe or fay

I have not yet determin'd, Exit Sanazarre.

Carole. Gone fo abruptly ?

*Tis very ftrange.

Lidia. Under your favour Sir,

His comming hither was to little purpofe

For any thing I heard from him.

Carole. Take heede Lidia !

I doc advife you with a Fathers love.

And tenderneffe of your honour : as I would not

Have you courfe and harfh in giving entertainment.

So by no meanes be credulous. For great-men v

Till they have gain’d their ends are Giants in

Their promifes, but thofe obtain’d, weake Pigmies

In their performance. And it is a maxime
Alow'd among them, fo they may deceive

They may fweare any thing; for the Queen oflove

As they hold conftantly, does never punifh,

But fmile at Lovers perjuries. Yet be wife too, V

And when you are fu’d to in a noble way,

Be neither nice, nor fcrupulous.

Lidia . All you fpeakeSir

J heare as Oracles, nor will digteffe

From your direftions. > : : *r:

Carolo. So fhall you keepe
r

- .. r'

Your fame untainted.

Lidia . As I would my life Sir. Exeunt.

Finis Attusfecundi. Attn*
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Attus tertij Sc<enaprima.

Sanazarro, Servant
.

(ca refull

Sanaz. T Eave the horfes with my Groomes
;
but be youLWith your beft diligence, and (peed to fi^de out

The Prince, and humbly in my name entreat him
I may exchange fome private conference with him
Before the great Duke know of my arrival!.

Servant. I haft my Lord.

Sanazarro. Here I’ll attend his comming,
And fee you keepe your feife as much as may be

.Conceal’d from all men elfe.

Servant. To ferve your Lordfhip

I wifh I were invifible. Exitfervant.

Sanazarro. I am driven

Into a defperatc (freight, and cannot fteere

A middle courfe
;
and ofthe two extreames

Which I muft make eledion of, I know not

Which is more full ofhorror. Never fervant

Stood more ingag’d to a magnificent Mafter

Then I to Cozimo. And allthofe honors

And glories by his Grace conferr’d upon me,

Or by my profperous fervices deferv'd,

Ifnow I fhould deceive his truft, and make
A (hipwrack ofmy loyalty, are ruin’d.

And on the other ltde, if I difeover

Lidias divine perfedions, all my hopes

In her are funke, never to be boy’d up

:

For ’cis impoflible, but afloone as feene

She muft with adoration be fu’d to.

A Hermit at his beades, but looking on her,

Or the cold Cinique, whom Corinthian Lais,

Not mov'd with her lufts blandiihments, call’d a done.

At this ob/ed would take fire*, Nor is the Duke
Such an Hippolttus, but that this Pha?dra

But feene, muft force him to forfake the Groves

And Dians Huntmanfliip, proud to ferve under

Venus
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Venus foft Enfignes. No, there is no way
For me to hope fruition ofmy ends.

But to conceale her beauties
;
and how that

May be effe&ed, is as hard a taske

As with a vayle to cover theSunnes beames,

Or comfortable light. Three yeares the Prince

Liv’d'in her -company, and Contarino

The Secretary, hath poflefs'd the Duke
What a rare peecc (he is. But he’s my creature,

And may with eafe be frighted to denie

What he hath (aid. And ifmy long experience

With fome ftrong reafotis I have thought upon.

Cannot o’re-reach a youth, my pra&ifc yeelds me
But little profit. Enter GiovAnni And,

Giovanni. You are well return’d Sir. thefervapt.

Sana*.. Leave us. When that your Grace (hallknow the

That forc’d me to invite you to this trouble, (motives

You will excufe my manners. Exitfervant.

Giovanni. Sir, there needs not

This circumftance betweene us. You are ever

My noble friend.

Sanazarro. You (hall have further caufe

To afliire you ofmy faith and zeale to ferve you.

And when I have committed to y0ur truft

(Prefuming (till on your retentive filence)

A fccretofnolefle importance, then

My honor, nay my head, it will confirme

What value you hold with me.
giovanni. Pray you beleeve Sir

What you deliver to me, (hall be lock’d up

In a ftrong Cabinet; ofwhich you your felfe

Shall keepe the key. For here I pawne my Honor

(Which is the beft fecurity I can give yet)
It (hall not be dilcover’d.

Sanazarro. Thisaflurance

Is more then J with modefty could demand
From fuch a paymafter,but I muft be fuddaine,

And therefore to the purpofe,Can your Excellence

In
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In your imagination conceive

On what defigne, or whither the Dukes will

Commanded me hence laft night ?

Giovanni. No I alfure you,

And it had bcene a rudenefle to enquire

Ofthat I was not call’d to.

Sanazarro. Grant me hearing/
>

And I will make you truly underftand,

It onely did concerne you.

Giovanni . Me my Lord?
Sanazar, You in your prefent ftate,and future fortune#,

For both lye at the (lake ?

Gtovanni. You much amaze me.

Pray you refoive this riddle,

Sananarro, You know the Duke,

Ifhe die ifliie-Iefle (as yet he is)

Determines you his Heire.

Giovanni. It hath pleas’d his Highneflc

Oft to profefle fo much.
Sanazarro . But fay, he fhould

Be woone to prove a fecond wife, on whom
He may beget a fonne,how in amoment
Will all thofe glorious expectations, which
Render you reverenc’d and remarkable,

Be in a moment blaftcd, how e're you are

His much lov'd fillers fonne ?

Giovanni . Imuftbeareic

With patience, and inme it is a duty

That I was borne with : and ’cwerc much unfit

For the receiver of a benefit

To offer for his owne ends, to prefcribc

Lawes to the givers pleafure.

Sana^arro. Sweetly anfwefd.
And like your noble felfe.This your rare temper

So winnes upon me, that I would not live

(Ifthat by honeft Arts I can prevent it)

To fee your hopes made fruftrate. And but think

How you {hall be transform'd from what yooarfc
- — F ~ ShoaM
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Should this (as heaven avert it) ever happen.

It mud didurbe your peace. For whereas now.
Being as you are receiv’d forthc Heire apparant,

You are no fooner feene, but wondrcdat

;

The Signiors making it a bufinefle to

Enquire how you have flcp’d ;
and as you walke

The flfreetes of Florence, the glad multitude

In throngs prefle but to fee you, and with joy

The Father, pointing with his finger, tells

His fonne. This is the Prince, the hopeful! Prince,

Thatmud hereafter rule, and you obey him.

Great Ladies begge your pi&ure, and make love

To that, defpairing to enjoy thefiibftance.

And but the laft night, when ’twas onely rumor’d

That you were come to Court (as ifyou had

By Sea pad hither from another world)
What generall fhowts,and acclamations follow’d.

The bells rung lowd, the boonfires blaz*d,and fuch

As lov’d not wine, carrowfing to your health.

Were drunk, and blufh'd not at it. And is this

A happinefle to part with ?

Giovanni. 1 allow thefe

As flourifhes of Fortune, with which Princes

Are often footh'd, buenever yet edeem’d ’em

For read ble dings.

Sanazarro. Yet all thefe were pay’d

To what you may be, not to what you are.

For ifthe great Duke buc ftiew to his fervants

A fonne of his owne, you fhall like one obfeure

Paffe unregarded.

Giovanni I confeffe, command
Is not to be contemn'd, and ifmy Fate

Appoint me to it, as I may 1*11 beare it

With willing flioolders. But my Lord as yet

You have tolde me ofa danger comming toward#me,
But have not nam’d it.

Sanazanoi That is foone deliver’d;

Great Cozimo your Unde, as I more
Then

•
j
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Then guefle, for 'tis no frivolous circumftance

That does perfwademy judgement to beleevc it,

Purpofes to be married.

Giovanni, Married, Sir ?

With whom,and on what termes, pray you inftru<3 me ?

Sanazarro, W ith the fairc Lidia.

Giovanni, Lidia ? ^

Sanazarro, The daughter

OfSignior Charomonte.
Giovanni, Pardon me

Though I appearc incredulous, for on
My knowledge he ne're faw her.

Sanazarro, That is granted

;

But Contarino hath fo fang her praifes,

Andgiv’n her out for fach a mafter-peece.

That he’s tranfported with it Sir. And love

Steales fometimes through the eare into the heart

As well as by the eye. The Duke no fooner

Heard her deferib’d, but I was fent in poll

To fee her, and returne my judgement ofher.

Giovanni, And what's your cenfure ?

Sanazar, ’Tis a pretie creature.

Giovanni, She*s very faire.

Sanazar, Yes, yes, l have fecne worfe faces.

Giovanni. Her limbs are neatly form’d.

Sanazar, Shehathawaftc
Indeede fiz’d to loves wifo.

Giovanni, A delicate hand too.

Sanazar, Then for a legge and foote.

Giovanni, And there I leave you.

For I prefum’d no further.

Sanazar, As foe is Sir

I know foe wants no gracious part chat may
Allure the Duke,and if he onely fee her)

She is his owne. He will not be deni’d.

And then you are loft. Yet ifyou’ll fecond me
(As you haue rcafbn, for it molt concemes you)
I can prevent all yet.

F a GitvMiu*
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giovdnm. I would you could

A noble way.

SdHaztr. I will cry downe her beauties;

Efpccially the beauties ofher minde.

As much as Contarino hath advanc’d ’em,

And this I hope, will breed forgetfulnefle.

And kill affe&ion in him: but you muft

Joyne with me in my report, ifyou be queftioird.

Giovan. I never told a lye yet, and I hold it

In fome degree blafphemous to difpraife

What’s worthy admiration. Yet for once

I will difpraife a little, and not varie

From your relation.

Sana^ar. Be conftant in it. Enter Alpbenfo.

AlpbMy Lord, the Duke hath feen your man,& wonders
You come not to him. See ifhis defire

To have coference with you hath not brought £nt. Cozimo,

Him hither in his owne perfon. Contarino and

CozJmo. They are comely courfers, Attendant/.

And promife fwiftneffe.

Contarino. They are ofmy knowledge

Ofthe be ft race in Naples,

Cezi,imo
. you are Nephew,

As I heare, an excellent horfeman, and we like it-

'Tis a faire grace in a Prince. Pray you make triall

Ofcheir ftrength and fpeed, and ifyou think them fit

For your imployment, with a liberall hand

Reward the Gentleman, that did prefent 'em
From the Viceroy ofNaples. Exeunt Giovanni, Al-

Giovanni. I willufe phonfo, Hippoltto.

My beftendevour Sir.

Cozimo. Wayte on my Nephew.
Nay ftay you Contarino, be within call,

It may be we fhal ufe you.You have rode hard Sir,

And we thank you for it Every minute feernes

Irkfome, and tedious to us
;

rill you have
Made your dilcovery. Say friend, have you feene

This Phaenix of our age ?

I have feene a Mayde Sir, But
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But ifthat I have judgement, no fuch wonder
As fhe was deliver'd to you.

CozJvr*. This is ftrange.

Suntzar. But certaine truth, it may be (he was look’d on
With admiration in the Country Sir,

But ifcompar’d with many in your Court,

She would appeare but ordinary*
*

^ozimo. Contarino

Reports her otherwife.

Sanazar. Such as ne're faw Swannes,

May think Crowes beautifull.

Cozimo. How is her behaviour ?

Sanazar. 'Tis like the place fhe lives in.

Cozimo, How her wit, /

Difcourfe, and entertainment ?

Sanazar, VeryecuFfe,

I would not willingly fay poore, and rude.

But had (he all the beauties offaire women,
The dulnefle of her foule would fright me from her.

Coz. You are curious Sir,I know not what to think ©n't.

Contarino

!

Contarino. Sir.

Cozimo . W here was thy judgement man
To extoll a virgin, Sanazarro tells ms
Is neerer to deformity.

Sanazarro* ifawher.

And curioufly perus’d her, and I wonder •

That fhe that did appeare tojne, that know
What beauty is, not worthy the obfeving.

Should fo rranfport you.

Contarino. Troth my Lord I thought then.

Cozimo . Thought ? Didft thou not affirme it ?.

Contarino. I confeffe Sir

I did beleeve fo then, but now I hearc

My Lords opinion to the contrary,

I am of another faith : for Tis not fit

That I fhould contradifthim. I am dimme Sir,

But he’s ftiarpe lighted,

F 3 SAHAZAr,* n - -
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Sanazar. This is to my wi(h.

Cozi. We know not what to think ofthisyet would not

Determine rafhly ofit.How doe you like Enter Giovanni,

My Nephewe s horfemanfhip? Hippo , Lodovico,

Hippolito . I n my judgement Sir

It is exa& and rare.

Alphonfo . And to my fancie

He did prefent great Alexander mounted
On his Bucephalus.

Cozdmo. You are right Courtiers,

And know it is your duty to cry up
All aflions ofa Prince.

Sanazarro . Doe not betray Afide to

Your felfe,you are late, I have done my part. Giovanni.

Gioyanni . Ithankeyou,

Nor will J faile.

Cozimo. W hat’s your opinion Nephew
Of the horfes ?

Giovanni. Two ofthem are in my judgement
The beft I ever back’d. I meane the roane Sir,

And the browne bay : but for the chefnut colour’d,

Though he be full ofmettall, hot, and fierie,

He treads weake in his pafternes.

Cozimo. So, come neerer

;

This exercife hath put you into a fweat.

Take this and dry it : and now I command you
To tell me truly what's your cenfure of

Charomontes daughter Lidia.

CjiovAnni. Iam Sir

A novice in my judgement ofa Lady,

But fuch as it is,your Grace fhallheare it freely.

I would not fpeake ill ofher, and im forie

ffI keepe my felfe a friend to truth, I cannot

Report her a9 1 would, fo much I owe
Her reverend Father. But I’ll give you Sir

As neere as I can her chara&er in little.

She’s ofa goodly ftature, and her limbs

Not difproportion'd
\
for her face it is

Farre
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Farre from deformity, yet they flatter her

That ftyle it excellent : her manner.* arrs

Simple and innocent : but her difeourfe

And wit deferve my pittie, more then praife.

At her beft my Lord, (he is a hanfome pi&ure.

And thatfaid, all is fpoken.

Cozimo. Ibeleeveyou

I ne're yet found you falle.

Giovanni . Nor ever (hall Sir.

Forgive me matchleffe Lidia 1 too much love Afide.

And jealous feare tolole thee, doecom^ell me
Againit my will, my reafon,and my knowledge
To be a poore ditra&er of that beauty.

Which fluent Ovid, if he liv’d againe,

Would want words to exprefle.

Cozimo . Pray you make choyCe of
The richeft ofour furniture for thefe horfSs, TaSanazarro.

And take my Nephew with you, we in this

Will follow his directions.

Giovami. Conld I finde now
The Princefle Fiorinda, and perfwadc hcr

To be filent in the fuie, that I mov'd to her

All were fecure.

Sanazarro. In that my Lord PH ayde you.

Coz We wil be privatejeave us. All my fludics Fxettnt

And ferious meditations ayme no further omnes.

Then this young mans good. He was my fitters fon,

And (he was fuch a filler when the liv'd

I could not priac too much, nor can I better

Make knownehow deere I hold her memory.
Then in my cherifhing theondy iftue

Which (he hath left behind her.Whcfs that ? Bnt.Fiorinda.
Fiorinda. Sir.

Cozimo . My faire charge, you are welcome to us.

FiorwcU. J have found it Sir.

Cozimo. All things goe well in Urbin.

Fiorinda. Your gracious care to me an Orphan, frees me
From all fufpitiQn* that my jealous feare s can drive into my

fancie. Cozimo.
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CoKamo. The next Summer
In our owne perfon, we will bring you thither,

And (eat you in your owne.
Fiorinda . W hen you think fit Sir.

But in the mean time,with your Highnefle pardon,

I am a fuitor to you.

CTozjmo . Name it Madame,
With confidence to obtaine it.

Fiorwda. That you would pleafe

To lay 2 drift command on Charomonte,
To bring his daughter Lidia to the Court,

And pray you think Sir that ’tis not my purpofe

To imploy her as a (ervant, but to ufc her

As amod wifli’d companion.
Couimo. Ha. Yourreafon ? (her
Fiorm. The hopefull Prince your Nephew Sir hath given

Tome forluch an abdraft of perfection,

In all that can be willed for in a virgin.

As beauty, mufique, ravifliing difeourfe,

Quicknetfeof apprehenfion.with choyce manners
And learning to, not ufuall with women

;

That I am much ambitious (though I (hall

Appeare but as a foyle to fet her off)

To be from her inflrufted, and fuppli'd

In what I am defective.

Cozimo. Didmy Nephew
Serioufly deliver this ?

Florinda

.

I affine your Grace

With zeale, and vchemencie, and even when
With his bed words he driv’d to fet her forth

(Though the rare fub/cCt made him eloquent)

He would complaine, all he could fay came (hort

Ofherdefervings.

Cozimo. Pray you have patience.

This was ftrangely caried. Ha ! are we trifled with ?

Dare they doe this ? is Cozimos furie, that

©flate was terrible, growne contemptible ?

Well
; we will cieare our browes, and undermine

Their
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Their fecret works, (though they have dig’d like Moles,)

And crufh ’em with the tempeft of my wrath

Whenlappeare moftcalme. Heisunfit

To command others, that knowes not to ufeit.

And with all rigour, yet my fterne lookes (hall not

Difcover my intents, for -I will ftrike

When I begin to frowne. You are the Miftrcfle
1

Ofthat you did demand.

Fiortnda. I thank your Highnefle,

But fpeed in the performance ofthe grant
Doubles the favours Sir.

Cozimo. You (hall poflfefle it fooner then you expeft,

Oncly be pleas’d to be ready when my Secretary

Waites upon you, to take the frefti ayre. My Nephew

!

And my bofome friend fo to cheat me/tis notfaire!

Enter Cjiovanni, Sanazarro.

San.Where fhould this Princcfle be?nor in her lodging*,

Nor in the private walks, Her owne retreat

Which fhe fo much frequented ?

Giovanni. By my life

She’s with the Duke. And I much more then feare

Her forwardneffe to prefer my fuit, hath ruin’d

W hat with fuch carewe built up.

Cozimo. Have you furnifli’d

Thofe Courfers, as we will’d you ?

Sanazarro. There’s no figne

Ofanger in his lookes.

giovanni. They are compleat Sir. (Madame*
Cozimo*Tis well. To your reft.Soft fleepes wayton yon

To morrow with the rifing ofthe Sunne

Be ready to ride with us. They with more fafety

Had trod on fork-tongu’d Adders,the provok’d me.Fx.Cozl

fiortnda. Jcome not to be thank’d Sir for the fpfeedy

Performance ofmy promife touching Lidia,

It is effe&ed.

Sanazarro. We are undone.

Fiortnda. The Duke
No fooner hcatd me wkh my beft oflanguage

G Defcribe
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Defcribe her excellencies, as you taught me,

But he confirm’d it. You looke fad, a s if

You wifli’d it were undone.

Giovanni. No gracious Madame,

I am your fervant for’t.

Fiorinda. Be you as carefull

For wRat I mov’d to you. Count S^Mzarro,

Now I perceive you honour me, in vouchfafing-

To weare fo Height a favour.

Sanazarro. 'Tis a grace

I am unworthy of.

Florinda. You meric more
In prizing fo a trifle. Take this Diamond,
I’ll fccond what I have begun. For know
Your valour hath fo woone upon me, that

’Tis not to be refilled. I have faid Sir,

And leave you to interpret it. Exit Florinda,

Sanazarro. This to me
IsWormewood. ' Tis apparant we are taken

In our owne nooze. What’s to be done ?

Giovanni. I know not.

And ’tis a puniihment juftly falne upon me
For leaving truth, a conftant Miftrefle, that

Ever prote&s her fervants, to become
A Have to lyes,and falfhood. Whatexcufe
Can we make to the Duke ? what mercy hope for.

Our packing being laid open ?

Sanazarro. ’Tis not to

Be queftion’d, but his purpos'd journey is

To fee fairc Lidia.

Giovanni. And to divert him
lmpofiible.

Sanazarro. There’s now no looking backward.
giovanni. And which way to goe on with fafety not

To be imagin’d.

Sanazarro. Give me leave. I have

An Embrion in my braine,which, I defpaire not,

May
t
be brought to forme and falhion, provided

You
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You wiJl be open breaded.

Giovanni. Tis no time now
Our dangers being equall, to conceale

A thought from you.

Sanazar. What power hold you o*re Lidia ?

Doe you think that with fome hazard ofher life

She would prevent your ruine ?

Giovanni. J prefume fo. «

If in the undertaking it, die ftray not

From what becomes her innocence, and to that

•Tis farre from me to preffe her, I my felfe

Will rather fuffer.

Sanazarro . 'Tis enough, this night

Write to her by your Servant Calandrino

As I fliall give directions,my man Enter Caland.

Shall beare him company. See Sir to my wilh

He does appeare, but much transform'd from what
He was when he came hither.

Calandrino. Iconfeffe

lam not very wife, and yet I finde

A foole, fo he be parcell knave in Court,

May flouriflh arid grow rich.

Giovanni. Calandrino.

Calandrino. Peace,

lam in contemplation.

Giovanni. Doe not you know me ?

Caland. I tell thee ? no, on forfeit ofmy placed

I muft not know my felfe,much leffc my Father,

But by Petition. That Petition lin’d too

With golden birds,that fing to the tune ofProfit,
Or I am deafe.

Giovan. But you have your fenfe offeeling. Offering to

Sanazar. Nay pray you forbears. kick, him.
Calandri. I have all that's requifite

To the making up ofa Signior.My fpruce ruffe.

My hooded cloake, long ftockin,and pain’d hofe,

My Cafe of tooth-picks, and my (ilver forkc,

To convey an Olive neatly to my mouth,

(S a And
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And what is all in all, my pockets ring

A golden peak. O that the Pefants in the Country

(My quondam fellowes) but faw me as I am,

How they would admire and worfhip me!
Giovan. Astheyfhall,

For inftantly you mufl thither.

Cdlandri. My grand Signior

Vouchfafe a begins mama, and a cringe

Ofthe laft edition.

Giovan. You muft ride port with Letters

This night to Lidia.
,

Calandr. And it pleafc your Grace

Shall I ufe my Coach, or foot-cloath Mule ?

Sanazar. YouWhidgin,
You are to make all fpeed, think not ofpompe.

Giovan. Follow for your inftru&ions Sirra.

Calandr. I have one fiiit to you

My good Lord.

Sanazar. What is’ t ?

CaUndr . That you would give me
A fubtill Court charme, to defend me from

Th’infc&ious ay re ofthe Country.
Giovan. What’s the reafon ?

Caland. Why,as this Court ayre taughtme knavifh wtt,

By which I am growne rich, if that againe

Should turne me foole and honeft
;
Vaine hopes farewell,

For I muft die a beggar.

4Sanazar. Goe coo Sirrha,

You’ll be whipd for this*

Giovan

.

Leave fooling, and attend ui. Exeunt.

The endofthe third AEl.

jittus quarti Scma prima.
•*— .. - — . .

Carolo Charomonte, Lidia.

Carolo. T\ Aughter I have obferv’d fince the Prince left us

JLJ(Whofcabfence I mourn with you,& the viit

Count Sanaiarro gave us, you havenouriftvd

Sad
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^ad and retired thoughts, and parted with

That freedom*, and alacrity of fpiric

With which you us'd to cheere me.

LidU. For the Count, Sir,

All thought ofhim does with his perfondie

;

But I confefle ingenuoufly I cannot

So foone forget the choyce, and chaft delights >

Thecurteous convention ofthe Prince,
And without ftaine J hope, afforded me
When he made this houfe a Court.

Carolo. It is in us

To keepeit fo without him. Want weknoi^not,
And all we can complaineof(heaven be prais d for)

Is too much plenty, & we will make ufe of Ent.fervanU,

All lawfull pleafures. How now fellowes, when
Shall we have this lufty dance ?

Caponi In the after-noone Sir,

'Tis a device Iwis ofmy owne making,

And fuchaone,as fhal make your Signiorfhipknow

1 have not beene your Butlar for nothing, but

I have crotchets in my head. We'll trip it cicely.

Andmake my fad young Miftrelfe merry againe.

Or I’ll forfware the Cellar.

Bernardo. Ifwe had

Our fellow Calandrino hereto dance

His part, we were perfedl.

Petruchto. O, he was a rare fellow ;

But l feai e the Court hath fpoil'd him.

Capont. When I was young

I could have cut a caper on a pinnacle,

But now lam old & wife, kcepc your figure faire,

And follow but the fample I fhail fet you,

The Duke himfelfe w ill fend for us, and laugh at us,
*

And that were credit. Enter Calandrino.

Lidia. Who have we here ?

Calandrino. i finde (tender.

What was brawne in the Country, in the Courtgrowcs

Thcbots on thefejoulting Jades, I am bruis'd to jelly.

G 3 A Coach
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A Coach for my mony i and that the Curtezans know well.

Their riding fo, makes them laft three yeares longer

Then fuch as are hacknei’d.

Carolo. Calandrino, tis he.

Calan. Now Co my pofturcs.Letmy hand have the honor
To convey a kilTe from my lips to the cover of

Youfcfootedeere Signior.

Carolo . Fie, you ftoope too low Sir. (for Princes,

Calan.The hcmme ofyour veftment Lady.Your Glove is

Nay, I have con'd my diftances.

Lidta

.

’Tis molt Courtly.

Caponi . Fdlow Calandrino I

Caland. Signior de Caponi,

Grand Botelier ofthe Manfion.
Bernardo.How is’t man? Claps him on theJkonlder.

Calan . Be not fo ruftique in your falutations,

Signior Bernardo, Matter ofthe accounts.

Signior Petruchio, may you long continue

Your fun&ion in the chamber.

Caponi . When (hall we learne fuch gambolls in our villa]?

Lidia. Sure he’s mad.
Carol.*Tis not unlike,for moft offuch mufliroomes are fo.

What newes at Court ?

Caland. Bafto 1 they are myfteries.

And not to be reveal’d.With your favour Signior,

I am in private to conferre a while

With this Signiora. But I’ll pawne my honour,

That neither my terfe language, nor my habit

How e're it may convince, nor my new (hrugs.

Shall render her enamour’d.

Carolo. Take your pleafure

A little of thefe apitti tricks may paffe,

Too much is tedious. Exit Carolo.

Calandr. The Prince in this paper

Prefents his fcrvice. Nay, it is not Courtly

To fee the feale broke open. So I leave you.

Signiors ofthe Villa, I’ll defcend to be

Familiar with you.

Caponi.
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Caponi. Have you forgot to dance ?

j
CatUnd. No, I am better’d.

Tetruch. Will you joyne with us ?

Caland. As 1 like the proje&.

Let me warmemy braines firft wkh the richeft Grape,
And then I am for you.

Caponi. We w ill want no wine. Exeunt.Manet Lidia.
Lidia. That this comes onely from the beft of Princes

With a kinde ofadoration does command me
To entertaine it,and the fweet contents tiffing the letter.

That are inferib’d here by his hand, muft be

Much more then muficall to me. All the fervice

Ofmy life at no part can deferve this favour.

O what a virgin longing I feele on me.

To unrip the feale,and readc it, yet to break©

What he hath fo fine d,raftily, may appeare.

A faweie rudenefle in me. I muft doe it,

(Nor can I elfe learne his commsnds,or ferve ’em)
’

But with iuch reverence, as I would open

Some holy Writ,whofe grave inftru&ions beat downe
Rebellious finnes, and teachmy better part

How t© mount upward. So,*tis done, & J Opens the Letter,

.

With Eagles eyes wil curioufly perufe it. Reads the Letter. %

Chafl Ltdia : thefavours arefogreat

On me byJoh conferrd, that to intreat

The leaf addition to 'em, in truefenfe

May argue me ofblufhlejfe impudence

.

Tut fuch are my extreames, tfyou dense

Afarthergrace
,
I muft unpittied die.

Hafi cuts offcircumflancc ;
as you are admir'd

for beauty,the report ofit hathfir'd

The Duke my Vncle, and /feareyou'llprove
,

Not with afacred, but unlawfull love.
y

If hefee you, as you are, my hop'd-for light.

Is chang'd into an everlaJHng night.

How to prevent it ,ifyourgoodnejfe finde

foufave two lives, and meyou ever binde
y

The honourer of your vertues, Giovanni.

Were
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Were I more deafe then Adders, thefe fwcet cham.es

Would through my eares finde paflage to my foule,

And foone inchanc it : To lave fuch a Prince

Who would not pcrilh ? Venue in him muft fuffer,

And piety be forgotten. The Dukes luff

Though it rag’d more then Tarquins, (hall not reach me.
All quaint inventions of chaft virgins ayde me

!

My prayers are heard,l have't. The Duke ne’rc faw me.
Or ifthat faile, 1 am againe provided. This /poke

But for the fervants] They wil take what forme at if Jhcc

I pleafe to put upon them. Giovanni. ftttdied an

Be fafe, thy fervant Lidia aflures it. evafton.

Let mountaines ofafflictions fall on me.
Their waight i9 eafie,fo I fet thee free. Exit.
—— — ... ....— . - .. .. . .

AEtus (jiutrti Scxtutfecund*.

Cozimo, Giovanni, Sanazarro, Caroto, Servants.

SanxzAr. \ Re you not tyr’d with travaile Sir t

Cozimo. jl\ No, no,

I am frefh and luftie.

Caroto . This day (hall be ever

A holy day to me, that brings my Prince

Under my humble roofe. IVeepes.

Giovan. See Sir, my good Tutor

Sheds teares for joy.

CoKtmo. Dry them up Charomonte,

And all forbeare the roome, while we exchange

Some private words together.

Giovan. O my Lord,

How grofly have we overfhot our felves

!

Sanazarro. In what Sir?

Giovan . In forgetting to aeqaaint

My Guardian with our purpofe; all that Lidia

Can doe, availes us nothing
;
if the Duke

Finde out the truth from him.

Sanazarro. ’Tis now pafs’d helpe, Exeunt Giovan

.

And we muft ftand the hazard,hope the beft Sir ? Sanazar.
Caroto.
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Carolo. My loyalty doubted Sir.

Cozimo. ’Tis more. Thou haft

-Abus'd our truft, and in a high degree

Committed treafon.

Caroto. Treafon ? ’tis a word
My innocence underftands not. Were mybreaft
Tranfparent,and my thoughts to be difcernd,

St onefpot (hall be found to taynt the candor

my alleageance. And I muft be bold

To tell you Sir (for he that knowes no guilt

Can know no feare} ’tis tyrannic to o’re- charge

An honeft man, and ftich till now I have liv’d.

And fuch my Lord 1*11 die.

Cozimo. Sir, doe not flatter

Your felfe with hope,* thcfe great & glorious words
Which every guilty wretch, as well as you

That’s arm’d with impudence, can with eafe deliver*

And with as full a mouth, can work on us ?

Nor ftiall gay flourishes oflanguage cleare

What is in fad: apparent.

Carolo. Fad ? What fad >

Yon that know onely,what it is, inftrud me>
For I am ignorant.

Cozimo. This then Sir: we gave up

(Gn our aflurance ofyour faith and care,}

Our Nephew Giovanni, nay; our heire

In expedation, to be train’d up by you
As did become a Prince.

Carolo . And I difeharg’d it.

Is this the treafon ?

Cozimo. Take us with you Sir.

And in refped we knew his Youth was prone

To women, and that living in our Court

He might make (ome unworthy choyce, before

His weaker judgement was confirm’d, we did

• Remove him from it
;
conftantly prefuming

You with your befl: endevours, rather would

Have quench'd thofe heates in him, then light a Torch,

H
' ' As
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As you have done to his loofeneffe.

Carolo. I ? my travaile

Is ill requited Sir, for by my foulc

I was fo curious that way, that I granted

Accefle to none could tempt him, nor did ever

One fyllable,or obfcaene accent touch

His eJre that might corrupt him.

Cozjmo. No? Why then

W ith your allowance did you give free way
To all familiar privacie, betwcene

My Nephew and your daughter ? Or why did you
(Had you no other ends in’c but our fervice)

Reade to ’em, and together (as they had beene

Schollers ofone forme) Grammar, Rhetorique,

Philofophie, Storie, and interpret to ’em

The clofe temptations oflalcivious Poets ?

Or wherefore (for we (Till had fpies upon you)

Was fhe Rill prefent, when by your advice

He was taught the ufe ofhis weapon,horfmanfhip,

WrafUing, nay fwimming, but to fan in her

A hotdcfire ofhim ? and then forfooth

His exercifes ended, cover’d with

A faire pretence ofrecreation for him.

When Lidia was inftru&cd in thofe graces

That add to beauty. He brought to admire her,

Muft hcare her ling,while to her voyce, her hand

Made ravifhing Mufick
j
and this applauded,dance

A light Levalco with her.

Carolo . Have you ended

All you can charge me with ?

Cozimo. Nor Rop’d you there,

But they muft unattended walke into

The filent Groves, and heare the amorous birds

Warbling their wanton notes, here a fure (hade

Ofbarren Sicamours
:
(which the all-feeing Sunne

Could not pierce through)ncere that an arbor hung
With fpreading Eglantine, there a bubling fpring

Watringa bankeofHyacinths, and Lillies,

With all allurements, that could move to lull. And
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And could this, Charomonte, ffhouldlgranc

They had beene equalls both in birth and fortune)
Become your gravity ? Nay, *tis cleare as ayre

That your ambitious hopes to match your daughter

Into our family, gave connivence to it •

And this, though not in a<ft, in the intent

I call high treafon.
1

Carole . Heare my juft defence Sir,

And though you are my Prince, it wil not take from
Your Greatneflfe to acknowledge with a blufh.

In this my accufation you have beene

More fway’d by fpleene, and jealous fuppofitions.

Then certaine grounds ofreafon. You had a Father

(Bleft be his memory)that made frequent proofes

Of my loyalty, and faith, and ('would I boaft

The dangers I have broke through in his fervice)

I could fay more. Nay, you your felfe, dread Sir,

When ever I was put unto the teft.

Found me true gold, and not adulterate metall,

And am 1 doubted now ?

Cozimo. This is from the purpofe.

Corel.! wil come to itSir,your Grace welknew
Before the Princes happy prefence made
My poore houfe rich, the chiefeft bleflings which
I gloried in, (though now it prove a curfe)Was an onely daughter.Nor did youcommand me,
As a fecurity to your future feares.

To caft her off : which had you done, how e’re

She was the light ofmy eyes, and comfort of

My feeble age
;
fo farre I priz’d my duty

Above affe&ion, fhe now had beene

A ftranger to my care* But fheisfaire.

Is that her fault,or mine ? Did ever Father

Hold beauty in his iffue for a blemifh i

Her education and her manners tempt to.

Ifthefe offend, they are eafily remov^,
You may, ifyou think fit, before my face,

In recompence ofallmy watchings for you*

H i With
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VVith burning corrafives transforme her to

An ugly Leper ;
and this done to taint

Her fiveetnes,proftitute her to a loathfom brothel.

This I will rather fuffer Sir, and more,

Then live fufpe&ed by you;

(fozimo. Let not paffion

Carie yon beyond your reafon.

Carolo. Iamcalme Sir,

Yet you muft give me leave to grieve, I finde

My a&ions mifintcrprered. Alas Sir,

VVas Lidias defire toferve the Prince

Call’d an offence ? or did fhe praftife to

Seduce his youth, becaufe with her bcft zeale

And fervour ftie endevoured to attend him ?

*Tis a hard conftruftiomthough fhe be my daughter

I may thus farre fpeake her. From her infancy

She was ever civill, her behaviour neerer

Simplicity then craft
;
and malice dares not

Affirme in one ioofe gefture, or light language.

She gave a figne (lie was in thought unchaft

:

I’ll fetch her to you Sir, and but looke on her

VVithequall eyes, you muft in juftice grant

That your fufpition wrongs her.

Cozimo . It may be,

But I muft have ftronger affurance ofit

Then paftlonate words. And not to trifle time,

As we came unexpected to your houfe,

W c will prevent all meancs that may prepare her

How to an five r that,with which we come to charge her.

And howfoever it may be receiv'd

As a foule breach to hofpirable rites.

On thy alleageance, and boafted faith.

Nay forfeit ofthy head, we doe confine thee

Clofe prifoner to thy Chamber, till all doubts

Are clear’d that doe concerne us*

Carolo. I obey Sir,

And wifli your Grace had followed my hearfe

To my Sepulchre,my loyalty uafufpedted,

nil l v M Rather
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Rather then now ? but I am filent Sir,

And let that fpeake my duty. Exit Carolo.

Cozimo. If this man
Be falfe, difguifed treacherie ne're put on
A fhape fo neere to truth.Within there.

Sanazarro. Sir.

Co*}mo. Bring Lidia forth.

Giovan. She comes Sir ofher felfe

To prefent her fervice to you.

Cozimo. Ha. This perfonage

Cannot invite affe&ion.

Sanazarro. See you keepe State. .

Tetronella. I warrant you.

Cozimo. The manners ofherminde
Mutt be tranfcendent, ifthey can defend

Her rougher out-fide
;
may we with your liking

Salute you Lady ?

Petroneka. Let me wipe ifiy mouth Sir

With my Cambrick handkercher,and then havea t you*

Cozimo . Can this be pofRjle ?

Sanazar. Yes fir, you will finde her

Such as 1 gave her to you.

Petrone/la . Will your Dukefhip
Sit down and eat feme Sugar-plums ?here’s. a Cattle

March-Pane too, and this Quince Marmalade

Was ofmy owne making. All fumm’d up together

Did coft the fetting on, and here is wine too T>rinks all of.

As good as e’re was tap’d. Til be your tatter,

For I know the fafhion, now you mutt doe me right Sir,

You fhall nor will, nor choofe.
f

Giovanni . She's very fimple.

Cozi. Simple,'tis worfe.Doe you drink this often Lady?

7V/r*.Stili when I am thirfty,and eate when I am hungry.

Such Junkets come not every day. Once more to you.

With a heart and a haife ifaith.

Ccztmo . Pray you pawfe a little,

If I hold your Cards, I (hall pull downc the fide,

I am not good at the game.

H 3
PetronelUt
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Petronella . Then I’ll drink for you.

Cozimo. Nay,pray you (lay. I'll finde you out a pledge

That (hall fupply my place, what think you of

This complcat Signior ? You are aJuno, and in fuch (late

Muft fcaft this Iupiter, what think you of him ?

'Ectronella. J defire no better.

Ctzimo. And you will undertake this fervicc for me i

You are good at the fport.

Calandr Who I? A pidler Sir.

Cozimo. Nay, you (hall fit inthroan’d, and eate, & drink

As you were a Duke.
Caland. Ifyour Grace will have me,

1*11 eate and drink like anEmperour.
Cozimo . Take your place then,

We are amaz’d.

qiovanni, This is groffe. Nor can the impoflurc
But be difeover'd.

Sanazar . The Duke is too tharpe lighted

To be deluded thus.

Caland. Nay, pray you eate faire,

Or devide,and I will choofe. Cannot you ufe

Your fork as I doc ? Gape and I will feed you. Feedes her.

Gape wider yet, this is Court-like.

Tetro. To choke Dawes with,

I like it not.

Caland. But you Hke this. They drinks.

Tetronel. Zet it come Boy.

Cozi.What a fight is this ? we could be angry with you,

How much you did belye her when you told us

She was onely fimple, this is barbarous rudenefle,

Beyond beliefe.

Giovanni . i would not fpeake her Sir

Worfethen (he was.

Sanazarro. And I my Lord chofe rather

To deliver her better parted then (he is,

Then to take from her. Enter Caponi.

Caponi. E’re III loofe my dance,

Til fpeake to the purpofe. I am Sir no Prologue,

But
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But in plaine termes muft tell you,we are provided

Ofa lufty Hornepipe.

Cozimo, Prethce let us have it.

For we grow dull.

Caponi. But t9 make up the medley,

For it is offeverall colours, for we muft borrow ->

Your Graces Ghoft here.

CAland. Pray you Sir depofe me,
Jt will not doe elfe. I ana fir the engine Rifes andrefignes

By which it moves. his chaire.

Petronel. I will dance with my Duke too,

I will not out.

CoKim, Begin then. There’s more in this Dance
Then yet I have difcov.ei’d. Some Oedipus
Refolvethis riddle.

Petronel. Did I not foot it roundly ? Palls dorvne.

Coz, As 1 live ftark drunk.Away with her. Well reward
When you have cool’d your felves in the Cellar. (you.

Caponi. Heaven prefcrve you. Exeunt dancers.

Cozimo. Wepitty Charomonte’s wretched fortune

In a daughter, nay, a monfter. Good old man !

The place grovves tedious. Our remove fhall be

W ith (peed. Well onely in a word or two
Take leave and comfort him.

Sanazar. ’Twill rather Sir

Encreafehis forrow, that you know his fhamc,

Your Grace may doe it by Letter.

Cozimo, Whofign’dyou
A Pattent to dired us ?W aite our comming
In the Garden.

Giovan . All will out.

Sanaz. 1 more then fearc it. Exeunt Giovan,& Sanazar.
Coz Thefe are ftrange Chimeras to us!what to judge oft

Is paft our apprehenfion ! One command
Charomonte to attend us. Can it be Exit fervant. {

That Contarino could be fo befotted

As to admire this prodigie ! or her Father

To dote upon it 1 or does (he perforate
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For Tome ends unknowne to as, this rude behaviour

Within the Scxne prefented, would appeare

Ridiculous and impofiible.O you are welcome. Ent. Carol.

We now acknowledge the much wrong wc did you
In our unjuft fufpicion. We have feene _ „

The wonder Sir, your daughter.

Carolo. And have found her

Such as I did report her. What fhe wanted
In Courtfhip, was I hope fupplid in civill

And modeft entertainment.

Cozitno. pray you tell us,

And truly we command you, Did you never

Obferve (he was given to drink ?

Carolo . To drink Sir ?

Cozimo . Yes. Nay more, to be drunk.
Carolo . I had rather fee her buried.

Cozi. Dare you truft your own eyes,ifyou finde her noftr

More then diftemper’d?

Carolo . I will pull them out Sir,

Ifyour Grace can make this good. And if you pleafe

To grant me liberty, as (he is I’ll fetch her,

And in a moment.
Cozimo. Looke you doe, and faile not,

On the peril! ofyour head.

Carol. Drunk. She difdaines it. Exit Carolo.

Cozimo. Such contrarieties were never reade of.

Charomonte is no foole, nor can I think

His confidence built on fand. We are abus’d,
* Tis too apparent. Enter Carolo and Lidia,

Lidia. 1 am indifpos’d Sir,

And that life you tender’d once,much indangerd
In forcing me from my Chamber.

Carolo. Her* fhe is Sir,

Suddainly fickl grant, but fure not drunk,

Speake to my Lord the Duke.
Lidia. Allis difeover’d. KneeUs,
Cozimo. Js this your onely daughter.

Carolo. Andmy heireSir,

Nor
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Norkeepelany woman in my houfe

(Unlefle for fordid offices) but one,

I doc maintaine trimm'd up in her caft habits,'

To make her fport. And fhe indeede loves wine,
And wil take too much ofir.And perhaps for mirth
She was prefented to you.

Coztwo., It (hall yeeld »

No fport to the contrivers, ’tis too plaine now
Her prefence does confirme what Contorino
Deliver’d ofher, nor can ficknefle dimme
The fplendorofher beauties,being her felfethen

Shemuft exceede hispraife.

Lidia, W ill your Grace heare me ?

I am faint and can fay little.

Cozimo. Here are accents,

Whofe every fyllable is muficall

!

Pray you let me raife you,and a while reft here,

Falfe Sanazarro, trecherous Giovanni l

But ftand we talking l

Carol* . Here’s a ftorme foone rais’d.

Coz.As thou art our$ubjefl,Charomonte,fwcare

To aft what we command.
Carolo. That is an oath

Hong fince tooke.

Cozimo. Then by that oath we charge thee

Without excufe,deniall, or delay

To apprehend, and fuddainly, Sanazarro,

And our ingratefull Nephew. We have faid it.

Doc it without reply, or we pronounce thee,

Like them,a traytor to us. See them guarded

In feverall lodgings, and forbid acceffe

To all, but when we warrant, Is our will

Heard, fooncr then obay'd ?

Carolo . Thefe are ftrange turnes,

But I muft not difpute ’em. Exit Carols.

Cozimo .

fBe fevere int.

G my abufed lenity i from what height

Is my power fain* ?

i im
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Lidia . O me mod miferable l

That being innocent, make others guilty.

Mod gracious Prince 1

Cozjiwo. Pray you rife, and then fpeake to me. ",

LidiaMy knees foal firft be rooted in this earth.

And Mirrha-likc I’ll grow up to a tree,

Dropping perperuall teares of forrow, which

Hardned by the rough winde, and turn’d to amber.

Unfortunate virgins like my felfe fhall vveare,

Before 1*11 make Petition to your Greatnetfe

But with fuch reverence,my hands held up thus*

As T would doe to heaven. You Princes are

As gods on earth to u$, and to be fu’d too

With fuch humility, as his Deputies

May chalenge from their vaflails.

Coztmo. Here’s that forme

Oflanguage l cxpe&ed • pray you fpeake.

What is your fuit?

Lidia. That you would looke upon me
As an humble thing, that millions ofdegrees

Is plac’d Beneath you. For what am ( dread fir ?

Or what can fall in the whole courle of my life.

That may be worth your care, much Iefie your trouble }

As the lowly fornb is to the lofty Cedar,

Or a molehill to Olympus, ifcompar’d,

] am to you Sir. Or fuppofe the Prince,

(Which cannot finde beliefe in me,) forgetting

The greameffe ofhis birth and hopes,hath throwne
An eye of favour on me, in me punnifo,

(That am the caufe) the rafonefle ofhis youth.

Shall the Queene of the inhabitants of the ayre,

The Eagle that beares thunder on her wings,

Jn her angry mood deftroy her hopefull young*

For luffring a Wren to perch too ncere ’em ? (

Such is ourdifproportion.

Cozimo, With what fervour

She pleadesagainft her felfe t

Ltdia. For me poore Mayde,
I know the Prince tobe fo faxre above me.
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That my wifaes cannot reach him. Yet I am
So much his creature, that to fix him in

Your wonted grace and favour, Til abjure

His fight forever, and betake my felfc

To a religious life (where in my prayers

I may remember him) and ne're fee man more
But my ghoftly father. W ill you truft me Sir ?

In truth 1*11 keepe my word ? or ifthis faile,

A little more offeare what may befall him.

Will flop my breath for ever.
*

Cozdmo. Had you thus argu’d Raifcsher.

As you were your felfe, and brought as advocates

Your health and beauty, to make way for you.

No crime ofhis could put on fuch a fhape,

But I fhould looke with the eyes of mercy on it.
'

What would I give to fee this diamond

In her perfect luftre, as fhc was before

The clouds offickneffe dimm’d it 1 yet take comfort,

And as you would obtainc remiflion for

His trecherie to me,cheere your drooping fpirits.

And call the blood again® into your cheekcs,

And then pleade for him. And in fuch a habit

As in your higheft hopes you would put on,

Ifwe were to receive you for our Bride.

Lidia. Ill doe my beft Sir.

Cozjmo. And that beft will be

A crowne of all felicity to me. Exeunt.

The end ofthefourth Aft.

Attus cjuinti Sc<enaprtnut. „

San^KArro above.

Sanazatr. "T* Is prov’d in me, the curfe ofhumane frailty

Jl (Adding to our afflictions) makes us know
What's good, and yet our violent paflions force us

To foliow what is ill. Reafon afiur'd me
It was not fafe to (have a Lyons skinne,

And that to trifle with a Soveraigne, was
* la ,

Tg
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To play with lightning
:
yet imperious beauty

Treading upon the neck ofunderftanding,
Compell’d me to put offmy naturall (hape

Ofloyall duty, to difguife my felre

In the adulterate, and cobweb mafque

Ofdifobedient trccherie. Where is now
My borrowed ‘Greatnefle ? or the promis'd lives

Ol follow ing Courtiers ecchoing my will ?

In a moment vanifh'd ? Power that (lands not on

Its proper bafe, which is peculiar onely

Toabfoluce Princes, falls, or riles, with

Their frownc,or fovotir.The great Duke my Mafter

(Who almofl chang'd me to his other felfe)

No fooner takes his beames ofcomfortfrom me.
But I as one unknowne, or unregarded,

Unpittied fuffer l who makes interce (lion

To his mercy for me now ? who does remember
The fcrvice I have done him ? not a man

;

And fuch as fpake no language, but my Lord,

The favorite ofTuskanies grand Duke Looks backwards*

Deridemy madnefle. Ha! Whatnoifeofhorfes/’

A good !y troopel This back- part ofmy prifon

Allowes me libe ty tolee and know them.

Contarino! Yes, Tishe, and I odovico

;

And the Dutchefie Fiorinda
;
Uibins heire,

A Princefle I have (lighted
;
yet 1 weare

Her favours. And to teach me what I am.
She whom I (corn'd can onely meditate for me.
This way (he makes yet fpeake to her I dare not,

And how to make fuit to her, is a taske

0*ras much difficulty* yes;thou blefled pledge Takes eff the

Ofher affection ayde me. This fupplies ring

a

pane

The wantofpenneand ink, and this of paper, rfglaflki

Itmud he fo, and I in my Petition

Goncife and pith ie.

Enter Contarino leading isoTiorinda, Alphonfo
y

Ludovico
, Hierontmo, Calaminta .

Fiorinda.
9

Tis agoodly pile this.

Hieroni.
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Hteroni. But betterby the owner,
AIpbonfo. But moft ridi

In the great States it covers.

Fiorinda. The Dukes pleafure

Commands us hither.

Contari, Which was laid on us

To attend you to it.
1

Lodevico

.

Signior Charomonte,

To fee your Excellence his gueft, will think

Himfelfe moft happy.

Fior.Tye my fhooe.What’s that? The faxe thrown down.

A pane throwne from the window no winde ftirring?

Calam . And at your feet too falne, there’s fomthing writ

(fott. Some Courtier belike would have it known (on’e.

He wore a Diamond.
Calaminta. Ha

;
it is dire&ed ;

To the Princefle Fiorinda.

Fiorinda. We will reade it.

The infeription.

He tvhomyon pleas'd tofavour, is cafl downe,

Tafl hope ofrtfing , by thegreat Dukesftoxvne%

Ifbjyourgracjewweanes, he cannot have

Apay don. And that pot, he livesyour flaw*.

The fublcription.

Ofmen the moft diftrefled, Sanazarro.

Ofme the moft beluv’d, and I will fave thee.

Or perifh with thee. Sure thy fault mufltbe

Of fome prodigious fj^pe, ifthat my prayers

And humble ineerceffian to theDuke JEntCoz^ (f*n4o.

Prevailenot with him. Here he comes,delay

Shall not make leffe my benefit.

Cozimo. Wha: we purpofe

Shall know no change^ndtherefore move me not,

W e were made as properties,,and what we flull

Determine of’em, cannot be call’d rigour,

But noble jaftice. When they prov'ddifloyall,

They were cruell to themfelves. The Prince that pardons

The firft affront offer’d, to majeftie,

I 3 Irtyites
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Invites a fecond, rend’ring that power
Subje&s (hould tremble at, contemptible.

Ingratitude is a monfter, Carolo,

To be ftrangl’d in the birth, not to be cheriflfd.

Madame, you are happily met with.

Fiorinda. Sir, I am
An humble Suitor to you

;
and the rather

Am confident of a grant, in that your Grace
When I made choyce to be at your devotion,

Vow’d to denie me nothing.

Cozimo. To this minute

We have confirm’d it, what’s your boone ?

Fiorinda. It is Sir,

That you in being gracious to your fervant,

The nere fufficiently prais’d Sanazarro,

(That now under your heavy difpleafure fuffers)

Would be good unto your felfe. His (ervices

So many, and fo great (your ftorme offury

Calm’d by your better judgment) mud inform you,

Some little flip ( for fure it is no more)
From his Ioyall duty, with your /uftice cannot

Make foule his faire defervings .Great Sir,therefore

Looke backward on his former worthjand turning

Your eye from his offence(what ’tis I know not)

And I am confident, you will receive him
Once more into your favour.

Cozimo. You fay well,

You arc ignorant in the nature ofliisAult,

Which when you underftand(as we uinftrufl you)

Your pitty will appeare a charity

(It being conferr’don an unthankfull man)
To be repented. He’s a traytor Madame
To you, to us, to gratitude, and in that

All crimes are comprehended.

Fiorinda. If his offence

Aym’d at me onely, what fo c*'re it is

’Tis freely pardon’d.

CoKimo0 This compafHon in you
Muft
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Mid make thecclcur of his guilt troreugly

:

The honors wc have heurely heap'd upon him,
The titles, the rewards, to the envie of

The old Nobility, as the common people,

W e now forbeare to touch at, and will onely

Infid on his groffe wrongs to you. You were pleas'd

Forgetting both your felfe and proper Greatnefle,

To favour him, nay, to court him to embrace

A happinefie, which on his knees with joy

He diculd have fu’d for.Who repin'd not at

The grace you did him i yet in recompence

Ofycur large bounties, the difloyall wretch

Makes you a dale ; and what he might be by you
Scorn'd, and derided,gives himlelfe up wholly

To the fervice ofanother. I fyou can

Beare this with patience,we muft fay you have not

The bitternetfeoffpleene, or irefull pafHons

Familiar to women. Paufe upon it,

And when you ferioufly have waigh’d his cariage^

Move us againe, ifyour reafon will allow it,

His trechery knowne : and then ifyou continue

His advocate for him, we perhaps, becaufe

We would denie you nothing, may awake

Our deeping mercy. Carolo l

k.
Ctrolo . My Lord. Thrjnvhifptr*

Fiorw.lo endure a rival!,that were equal! to me,

Cannot but fpeake my poverty offpirit.

But an inferiour more ;
yet true love mud not

Know, or degrees, or didanccs. Lidia may be

As farre above me in her forme, as (he

Is in her birth beneath me, and what I

In Sanazarro lik’d, he loves in her.

But if I free him now, the benefit

Being done fo timely, and confirming too

My drength & power, my foules bed faculties being

Bent wholly to prefervehim, mud lupply me
With all I am defeftive, and binde him

My creature ever, Ic muft needcs be fo,
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Nor will I give it o're thus.

Codmo. Does our Nephew
Beare his reftraint fo conftantly, as you
Deliver it to us ?

Carolo. In my judgement Sir

He differs more for his offence to you.

Then in hkfeare ofwhat can follow it.

For he is focolle&ed and prepar’d

To welcome that, you (Ball determine ofhim,
As ifhis doubts and feares were equall to him.
Andfure he’s not acquainted with much guilt,

That more laments the telling one untruth

Under your pardon ftill (for ’twas a fault Sir)

Then others that pretend to conference, doe
Their crying fecret finnes.

Cozimo. No more, this Gloffe

Defends not the corruption ofthe text, Carolo and the

Urge it no more. others wbifpcr.

Fiorinda. I once more muft make bold Sir

To trench upon your patience. I have

Confider’d my wrongs duly. Yet that cannot

Divert my interceffion for a man
Your Grace like me, once favour'd. I am ftill

A Suppliant to you, that you would vouchfafe

The hearing his defence, and chat I may
With your allowance fee, and comfort him.

Then having heard all that he can alleadge

In his excufe, for being falfe to you,

Cenfure him as you pleafe.

Codmo .. You will o’re-come.

There’s no contending with you. Pray you enjoy

What you defire. And tell him,he (hall have

A fpeedy tryall. In which we’ll forbeare

To fit a Judge, becaufe our purpofe is

To rife up his accufer.

Fiortnda. All encreafe

Ofhappines wait on Cozimo. Exeunt Fiona, Calaminta.

Alfhonfi. Was it no more ?

Carolo.
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Carol*. My Honor's pawn’d for it,

Contarino. jfll fecond you.

Lodovi. Since it is for the fervice and the fifety

Of the hopefull Prince, fall what can fali,l*il runnc

The defperate hazard.

Hieroni. He's no friend to vertue

That does decline it. They aUkycch. 1

Cozimo Ha ; what Cue you for ?

Shall we be ever troubl’d ? doe not tempt
That anger may confume you.

Corolo. Let it Sir,

The lofle is leflfe, though Innocents, we perifh.

Then that your lifters fonne fhould fail unheard

Under your fury; Shall we feare to entreate

That grace for him, that are your faithfull fervants.

Which you vouchfafe the Count, like us a fub/ed ?

Co*.imo. Did not we vowe, till (ickneffe had forfooke

Thy daughter Lidia, and fhe appear'd

In her perfect health and beauty to pleadc for him,

VVe were deafe to all perfwafion ?

Gar*lo. And that hope Sir

Hath wrought a miracle. She is recover'd,

And ifyou pleafe to warrant her, will bring

The penitent Prince before you.

Cozim§. To enjoy

Such happines,what would we not difpenfe with }

ALLudo.Hie. We all kneele for the Prince.

Contarino. Nor can it ftand

* With your mercy,that are gracious to Strangers,

To be crueJI to yourowne.
Cozimo. But art thou certaine *

I fhall behold her at the beft ?

Corolo. Ifever

She was hanfome,as it fits notme to fay fo,

She is now much better’d.

Cozim*. Rife, thou art but dead
If this prove otherwife. Lidia appeare.

And feaft an appetite almoft pin'd to death

K With
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With longing expectation to behold

Thy excellencies
;
thou as beauties Qucene

’

Shalt cenfure the detra&ors. Let my Nephew
lie led in triumph under her command,

We’ll have it fo
;
and Sanazarro tremble

To think whom he hath flanderd
;
we’ll retire

Our felves a little, and prepare to meete

A bldfing, which imagination tells us

We are not worthy of; and then come forth

But with fuch reverence, as ifl were

(My felfe the Pried, the facrificc my heart)
To offer at the Altar of that goodneffc

That mud or kill or fave me. Exit Cozim*.

Ctrolo . Arenotthefe

Strange gambols in the Duke ?

Alphenfo . Great Princes have

Like meaner men their weakneffe,

Lodovico. And may ufe it

W ithout controule or check.

Cintarino. ’Tis fic they friould,

Their priviledge were lefle elfe, then their Sub/ets.

/AVr.Letthem have their humors,thcre’s no eroding ’em.

quinti Serna ultima.

Fiorinda
,
Sanazarro, Calawinta,

SAttAzar. \ Nd can it be your bounties Should fall down
£ X In (howers on my ingratitude?or the wrongs

Your Greatneffe fhould revenge, teach you to pittie ?

What retribution can I make } vvhat fervice

Pay to your goodnefle, that in fome proportion

May to the world expreffe,I would be thankful! i

Since my engagements are fo great, that all

My bed endevours to appeare your creature

Can but proclaime my wants, and what I owe
To your magnificence.

Fi$rinda . All debts are difeharg'd

ji -;, ; In
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In this acknowledgement
:
yet fince you pleafc

I fhall impofe fome termes of fatisfa&ion

For that which you profefle your felfe oblig’d for.

They (hall be gentle ones, and fuch as will not

I hope affli&you.

Sanazar. Makemeunderftand
Great Princeffe, what they are, and my obedience '

Shall with all eheerefull willingneffefubfcribe

To what you fhall command.
Ftorinda. I will binde you to

Make good your promifc. Fir ft,1 then enjoyne you

To love a Lady, that a Noble way
Truly affe&s you, and that you would take

Toyourprote&ion and care the Dukedome
Of Urbin, which no more is mine, but yours*

And that when you have full pofTeflionof

My pcrfon, as my fortanes, you would ufe me
Not as a Princeffe, but inftruft me in

The duties ofan humble wife, for fuch

(The priviledge ofmy birth no more remembred)

I will be to you. This contented to

All injuries forgotten, on your lips

I thus figne your quietus.

Sanazar. I am wretched

In having but one life to be imploy'd

As you pleafe to difpofe it. And believe it,

Ifit be not already forfeited

To the furie ofmy Prince, as 'tis your gift,

With all the faculties ofmy foule, I’ll ftudy

In what I may to ferve you.

Fiorinda. I am happy Enter Giovanni

In this afliirance. What andLidui*

Sweet Lady’s this ? •

Sanazar. ’ Tis Lidia Madame,fhe.—
F'torwda. Iunderftand you :

Nay, blufh not, by my life fhe h a rare one I

And if I were your Judge I would not blame you,

To like and love her. But Sir you are mine now,
Ki And
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And I prefume fo on yo ur conftancie,

1 hat 1 dare not be jealous.

Sana*n*rr*. All thoughts of her

Are in your goodnefle buried.

LidU. Pray you Sir

Be comforted, your innocence fhould not know
Wh£t ’tis to feare, and ifthat you but Iooke on
The guards that you have in your lelfe, you cannot.

The Duke’s your Uncle Sir, and though a little

Incens’d againft you, when he fees your forrow
He muft be reconcil’d. What rugged Tartar,

Or Canniball, though bath’d in humane gore.

But looking on your fwcetnefle, would forget

His cruell nature, and let fall his weapon.
Though then aym'd at your throat ?

Gtovanm. O Lidia,

OfMayds the honor, and your fexes glory.

It is not feare to die, but to loofe you

That brings this Feaver on me. I will now
Dilcovcr to you, that which till this minute

I durft not truft the ayre with. Ere you knew
What power the magique ofyour beauty had,

I was inchanted by it, lik'd, and lov’d it.

My fondnefle ftill encreafing with my yeares;

And flatter’d by falfe hopes, I did attend

Some blefled oportunity to move
The Duke with his content to make you mine.

But now, fuch is my ftarre-crofs’d deftinie,

When he beholds you as you are, he cannot

Denie himfelfe the bappineffe to enj'oy you.

And I as well in reafon may entreat him
To give away his Crowne, as to part from
A j*ewell ofmore value, fuch you are:

Yet how foever,when you are his Dutchefle,

And I am turn’d into forgotten duft,

Pray you love my memory. I fhould fay more
But I am Cut off. Ent>Ccz,.Carol.Con %& others.

&*****?*. The Duke? that countenance once.

When
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When it was cloth’d in (miles, fliew’d like an Angels,

But now *tis folded up in clouds of fury,

*Tis terrible to looke on. The *Lnke admiring Lidia,

Lidia. Sir.

Ceume. Awhile
Silence your muficall tongue, and let me feaft

My eyes with the mod ravifhing objed that

They ever gaz'd on. There’s no miniature

In her faire face, but is a copious theme
Which would (difeours’d at large of ) make a volume.

What cleare arch’d browes? what fparkling eyes? the Lillies

Contending with the Rofes in her cheekes,

Who (hall moftfet them off? what ruby lips ?

Or unto what can I compare her neck,

But to a rock ofchriftall ? every limb

Proportion'd to loves wifh,and in their neatneffc

Add luftre to the riches of her habit,

Not borrow from it.

Lidia . You arc pleas’d to (hew Sir

The fluencie ofyour language, in advancing

A Subjcd much unworthy.

Cozdmo. How unworthy ?

By all the vowes which Lovers offr at

The Cyprian Goddefle Altars, eloquence

It felfc prefuming, as you are, to fpeake you,

Would be itruck dumb. And what have you deferv’d then?

( Wretches you kneeletoo late) that have endevour'd

To fpout the poyfon ofyour black detradion

On this immaculate whiteneffc ? was it malice

To her perfedions ? or

Fierinda. Your HighnefTe promis’d

A gracious hearing to the Count.
Lidia. And Prince too

;

Doe not make voyde fo juft a grant.

Cozimo. We will not, Ladies

Yet fince their accufation muft be urg’d, in the

Ana ftrongly,ere their weak defence have hearing, chaires

We (eat you here as Judges to determine #/ State

K 3 Of
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OF your groffe wrongs and ours. And now remembring
Whofe Deputies you are, be neither fway’d,

Or with particular ipleene, or foolifh piccie,

For neither can become you.

Curolo . There's iome hope yet

Since they have fuch gentle lodges.

Cozimo. Rife, and (land Forth then.

And heare with horror to your guilty foules

What wc will prove againft you. Could this Princefle

(Thou enemietothy felfe) ftoope her high flight

OF towring greatnefle to invite thy lowneffe

To looke up to it, and with nimble wings
OFgratitude, couldft thou Forbeare to meet it ?

Were her Favours boundlefle in a noble way,
And warranted by our allowance, yet

In thy acceptation there appear’d no Ague
OFa modeft thankfulnefle ?

Fiorinda . Pray you Forbeare

To prefle that Farther, *tis a Fault we have

Already heard, and pardon’d.

Cozjmo.W e will then pafle over it,& briefly touch at that

Which does concern our fclFe. In which both being

Equall offenders, what we fHall fpeake, points

Indifferently at either. How we rais’d thee

(Forgetfull Sanazarro ofour Grace)
To a full pofleffion oFpower, and honors.

It being too well knowne, we’ll not remember.

And what thou wert (rafh youth) in expe&ation

( And From which headlong thou haft throwne thy felfe)
Not Florence, but all Tuskany can witneffe

With admiration. To aflure thy hopes.

We did keepeconftant to a widdowed bed.

And did deny our felfe thofe law Full pleafures,

Our abfolute power and height ofblood allow’d us.

Made both,the keyes that open’d our hearts fccrcts,

And what you fpake believ’d as Oracles.

6ut you in recompence ofthis to him
That gave you all,to whom you ow’d your being

With
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With trechcrous lies cndevour'd to conceale

This jewell from our knowledge,which our felfe

Could onely lay juft clayme too.

Giovanni. ’Ti$ moft true Sir.

Sinazar. We both confefle a guilty caufe,

Cczjwo. Looke on her,

Js this a beauty fit to be imbrac’d
*

By any Subje&s armes ? Can any tyre

Become that forhead, but a Diadem ?

Or fhould we grant your being falfe to us

Could be excus’d, your trechery to her

In feeking to deprive her of that greatnefle

(Her matchlcfs forme confider’d)fhe was born too,

Muft ne*re findc pardon ? we have fpoken Ladies

Like a rough Orator, that brings more truth

Then rhetorique to make good his accufation.

And now expect your fentence. The Ladies defcend

Lidia . In your birth Sir from the State.

You were mark'd out the Tudge oflife,and death,

And we that are your Subj’cfts to attend

With trembling; feare your doome.
Tiorinda . VVe doe refigne

This Chaire as onely proper to your felfe,

Giovan . And fince in juftice we are loft,we flie

Unto your faving mercie. All kneeling,

Sana^arro . VVhich fe ts o ff

A Prince much more then rigour.

Carolo. And becomes him

When ’tis exprefs’d to fuch as fell by weaknefle

(That being a twin-borne brother toaffeftion)
Better then wreathes ofconqueft.

Hic.Lod.Cou.Alph, Weallfpeake

Their language mighty Sir.

Cozimo . You know our temper.

And therefore with more boldneffe venter on it.
1

And would not our confcnt to your demands

Deprive us of a happinefTe hereafter

Ever
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Ever to be defpair'd of, we perhaps

Might hearken neerer to you, and could with
W ith fome qualification or excufe

You might make leffe the mountaines ofyour crimes,

And fo invite our clemencie to fcaft with you.
Bur you that knew with what impatiencie

Ofgriefe we parted from the fairc Clarinda

Our DutchefTe,(Iet her memory ftill befacred^

And with what imprecations on ourielfe

We vow'd, not hoping ere to fee her cquall,

Ne’re to make triall of a fecond choyce,

If Nature fram’d not one that did excel! her,

(As this Mayds beauty prompts us that (he docsj

And yet with oathes then mix'd with tcares, upon

Her monument we fwore our eye fliould never

Againe be tempted, tis true, and thofe vowes
Are regiftred above,fomething here tells me.
Carolo thouheardft usfweare.

(faro
1*. And fwcarc fo deeply,

That if all womens beauties were in this

fAs flic’s not to be nam'd with the dead Dutchefs.)

Nay, all their vertues bound up in one ftory

(Of which mine is fcarce an Epitome)
Ifyou fhould take her as a wife, the waight

Ofyonrper/uries would fink you. if I durft

I had told you this before.

Co*imo. ’Tis ftrong truth Carolo,

And yet what was neceflity in us

Cannot free them from treafon.

Carolo. There’s your error.

The Prince in care to have you keepe your vowes
Made unto heaven,vouchfaf’d to love my daughter.

Lidia. He told me fo indeed Sir.

Tiorinda. And the Count
Averr’d as much to me.

GeaJmo. You all confpire

To force our mercy from us.

Carolo.
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Carolo . Which givn up

To after-times, preferves you unforfworne.

An Honor, which will live upon yourTombc
When your Greatnefle is forgotten.

CozAmo. Though we know
All this is pra&ife, and that both are falfe.

Such reverence we will pay to dead Clarinda,

And to our ferious oathes, that we are pleas d
With our owne hand to blinde our eyes, and not

Know what we underftand. Here Giovanni

We pardon thee, and take from us in this.

More then our Dukedomedove her. As I part

With her,all thoughts ofwomen flic fall from vs.

Sanazarro, we forgive you. In your fervice

To this Princeffe merit it. Yet let not others

That are in truft and grace* as you have beene,

By the example ofour lenity,

Prefume upon their Soveraigncs clemencie. A/bont*

Alt. Long live great Gozimo. Enter CnUnd.Petro^

Caland. Sure the Duke is

In the giving vaine they are fo lowd. Come on Spoufe,

We have heard all, and we will have our boone too.

Cozimo . Whatis’t?

Caland. That your Grace, in remembrance of

My (hare in a dance, and that I play’d your part (grant

When you fhould have drunk hard, would get this Signiors

To give this Damfell to me in the Church,

For we are contra&ed
;
in it you (hall doe

Your Dukedome pleafure.

Cozimo^ How ?

(falandr. Why the whole race

Offach as can aft naturally fooles parts,

Are quite worne out, and they that doe furvive.

Doe onely zanie us ; and we will bring you.

Ifwe die not without ilfue, ofboth fexes

Such chopping mirth -makers, as (hall preferve

Perpetuall caufe offport, both to your Grace,
' L And



Thegreat Tukg ^Florence.

And your pofterity, that fad melancholly

Shall ne’re approach you.

Co^imo. We are pleas’d in it,

And will pay her portion. May the paflfage prove •

Ofwhat's prefented, worthy ©fyour love.

And favour, as was aym’d, and we have all

That? can in compaffe ofour vviihes fall.

The end.

faA
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On his, great Duke of Florence

ToM.PHlLIpMASSINGER,my '

much efteemed fritnd,

(***) > ?

gN/oy thy LawreU ! ’tis a noble choice
,

ISlot by the fuffrages of'voice

Procur’d-, but by a conquejl (o atchie'tid

As that thou haft at full reliev’d

ytlmojl neglcSled Toetrie
;
whofe 'Bayes

(Sullid by childifh thirjl ofpraife)

Wither’d into a dulnejfe ofBefpaire,

Had not thy later labour (heire

Vnto a former indujlrie) made Knowne

This Work, which thou may ft call thine owne,

So rich in Worth, that th’ignorant maygrudge

Tofinde true njertue is become their Iudge.

George Donne.

o
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To the deferving memory, of this

worthy Worke
,
and the Aythor,

Mr.PH^u Massinger.

J^CtiongiVes many Poems right to live

,

This Piecegave life to Adion
;
andfvillgive

For ftate, and language ,
in each change ofAge,

To Time
,
delight • and honour to theJlage .

Should lateprescriptionfade whichfames thatSeat,

ThisTen/nightftyle The Duke ofFlorence Great.

Let many Write
;
Let much be Printed ; read.

And cenfurd • Toyes
;
nofooner-hatch’t ,

then dead.

Here, "Without blujh to Truth ofcommendation

,

Isprofd, how Art hath out-gone Imitation

.
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